
St. John, ^N. B., September 27th.

We the undersigned judges, selected to cahvass the final vote in The St. 
John Standard's $10,000.00 Prize Contest, after carefully counting and examining 
the votes, declare the winners as follows :

To The St. John Standard :

DISTRICT ONE.
. L. W. Nickerson . .

Winner of Second Prize................R. C. Baskin............
.........Mrs. L. Le lâcheur .

DISTRICT TWO 
..... Jas. C. Fetherston .
.........Roy H. Keith...........
.........Mrs. H. H. Morton

DISTRICT THREE
.........Miss A- Kathleen Woods ...... 265,892 Votes

Winner of Second Prize ................Miss Rilda P. Smith. .................... 116,228 Votes
Winner of Third Prize . . ..............Miss Hilda B. Shirley.................... 85,500 Votes

DISTRICT FOUR

Winner of First Prize , . 409,425 Votes 
.. 157,778 Votes 
.. 141,726 VotesWinner of Third Prize

Winner of First Prize . . 
Winner of Second Prize 
Winner of Third Prize .

429,625 Votes 
403,899 Votes 
320,344 Votes

Winner of First Prize

Winner of First Prize....................Mr. L. Clarke.............
Winner of Second Prize 
Winner of Third Prize .

......... 173,030 Votes

......... 139,535 Votes -

......... 137,695 Votes
. . .. Mrs. G. L. Inch...........
.... Miss Minna B. Parker . .•

(Signed) A. S. BOWMAN 
W. A. CLARK 
W. J. HILLy
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STANDARD’S CONTEST ENDS 
WITH A WHIRLWIND FINISHt

m
■*-

^ Successful Endin^Saturday Night REIGN MINISTER TITTONI
J.C. Fetherston Wins $2,435.00 
Chalmers Automobile; L. W. Nick 
eçson Has Second Choice of Atito 
mobiles With Miss A. Kathleen 
Woods Third and L. Clarke Fourth 
-Other Prize Winners Announced 

Below.

TELLS DEPUTIES Eï MUST 
REMAIN IN ACCORD WITH ALLIES

LEAD TO BLOODSHED, SAY 
OFFICIALS OF RAILWAY UNION

Pays Particular Attention to Status of Wilson in Peace Ac 
tivities, Pointing Out Italy Had to Adopt An Attitude 
of Compromise—Recommends the Avoidance of a 
Course That Would Put His Country in Open Opposi
tion to the Peace Conference — Offers to Resign in 
Favor of Anyone Who Can Handle Situation Better.

“The Red Flag" Sung for An Hour by Members of Na
tional Railway Union—Government Denounced by 
Speakers at Rally—Claim Government is Attempting 
to Bias Minds of Public—Complete Stoppage of Trans
portation—Government Has Rapidly Completed Ar
rangements to Meet the Strike—Action of Union Called 
Anarchistic by Premier Lloyd George.

f
(

remail Inl Rome, Saturday.—(iBy the Associated Press.) — Italy must 
unity with her aWiea,, declared Ttoomaspo Tittonl, the Foreign Minister, vn 
the course of his speech today in the Chamber, dealing wieh the situation 
growing out of the Flume incident, in which he offered to resign in favor 
of any member who believed he could handle the problem better.

The Foreign Minister had gone over the course of the peaoe negotia
tions at Paris, paying particular attention eo the status of President Wil
son in the peace activities and point eg oub that the Italian delegates ha 1 
had to adopt such an attitude of compromise, because while France anl 
Great Britain had assured Italy of their support, they had avoided goto? 
beyond the point in which they would have come into conflict with Presi-

*

* London. Sept. 27—The ft ret dey of the greatest strike in England's 
Aistory passed without disorder", but. with complete stoppage of railway Iron, 
non throughout the country. Thus far it has been from a union standpoint 
the most, successful. Tonight, a great mass meeting of railwaymen was 
h-M In Albert Hall, at which Jams, Henry Thomas, Secretary of the 
National Union of Railwayman, after the audience for an hour had sung 
• The Rod Flag.'" delivered a heated speech of censure against, the govern- 

declared that trouble was brewing which might lead to blood-Suent, and 
ft.ed. dent Wilson.

prevent the stoppage of motor trans
port upon which the nation may have 
to depend largely for food and other 
necessaries.

One of the moat serious features 
of the strike is that some of the most 
important manufacturing centres haito 
only a few days supply of coal ana 
may be forced to shut down their

Both Thomas and C. T. Cramp, pre 
sident of the union, who had preceded

crisis. President Cramp denounced 
the government statement regarding 
the purpose of the strike as a delib
erate lie." . It was not. the public with 
whom the strikers were at war. he de
clared, it ‘was the people who were, 
for the moment, in the position of di 
reeling the affairs of the country.

All "the powers of Hell, the press 
platform and perhaps the pulpit 
would be invoked against the strikes, 
said President Cramp, “but if they re- 
malnèfl they would be convicted. 
Both apeakers denounced what they 
characterised as the government a at 
tempt to bias the minds of the pub 
lio by saying that the strike was not 
in defense of union rights, but against 
the'.life of the community. Answering 
the premier’s strong statement, earlier 
in the day, that the strike was ah 
anarchistic conspiracy against the gov
ernment, Mr. Thomas declared that if 
that were true “God help the coun
try.’’ He had warned the government 
that their proposals would be fatal to 
peace. He knew that trouble was 
brewing that might lead to blood
8h‘^My answer to the Prime Ministers 
challenge," said Mr. Thomas, "is that 
if he will now say to us officially him
self, not influenced or intimidated by 

else, if he will eay, as head

her allies. The alliance formed for 
the war must necessarily continue 
during the peace."

Speaking of Italy’s former enemies, 
the Foreign Minister said: "We wist 
a democratic revolution to occur ir.r 
Germany to obliterate any remains of 
Prussian militarism; we wish Hun
gary and Bulgaria to become elements 
of the peace and equilibrium of East
ern Europe, while, as for Austria, now 
that we have reached the tops Of the 
Alps, our natural frontier, we a pa. 
ready to consider the Austrians as 
brothers."

Referring to Asia Minor, he saidv 
"This problem will return for tbs 
Peace Conference at the end of Octo
ber, when President Wftoon will de
clare whether America will accept a 
mandate in Turkey or Armenia."

The Foreign Minister went on: “I 
should be a traitor it I did not recom
mend the avoidance of a course which 
wotold put Italy into open opposition 
to the Peace Conference, which woud 
mean Italy’s abandonment of the 
conference, with the loss of all the ad
vantages coming hom the peace 
treaties, with our complete isolation, 
with the renunciation of our position 
at a great powe 
a folly of which we would soon repent.

“If anyone will rise in the Chamber 
he could attain bet*

Calls Strike Anarchistic.
London. Sept. 27 —(By The Asso

ciated Press).—Premier Lloyd George 
telegraphed his regrets that .he would 
be unable to attend tne celebration at 
Carnarvon, says: “In a long varied ex
perience I can recall no strike entered 
ÜUS» lightly, wtti» eo 
tion and such disregard for jubUc in
terest. The strike Ib not one in which 
it can be contended that the workers 
are seeking to wring fair wagee from 
harsh employers, whose profits are 
believed to -be excessive. In this case 
the railwaymen are dealing direct with 
the community.

“The state is now running the rail
ways at a lose, due, in the main, to 
the enormous increase 
wages of the railway workers since 
the beginning* of the war, and also to 
the great reduction in the hours of 
labor. This loss Is being borne by 
the general taxpayer, and will soon 
have to be passed on to tike general 
public in the form of increased fares 
and charges. On its merits the strike 
is inexplicable."

Describing the government’s terms 
as stated by Sir Robert Stevenson a few days thereafter, a number of energetic,men and women had entend 
Home, Minister of Labor, yesterday their names as candidates for the valuable prizes The Standard offered to 
as generous, the Premier says:

“The dispute, such as it Is, is dbout 
something which cannot possibly come 
into operation until next year, yet 
the action ie thrown into the disloca
tion of a hurried strike without even 
a week’s warning."

Pointing out that the men declined 
even to dleeuss the government’s ot
ter to consider any particular injustice 
the Premier declares:

"Every employer, every worker is 
entitled to at least one week’s notice ,
to terminate contracts of service.’’ In selecting the Judges to count the

The Premier continues: “I am con- ballots, The Standard obtained the 
vinced that the vast majority of thel8enrlce8 of men who are not only con- 
trade unionists of the land are op- versant with figures, records and meth- 
posed to this anarchist conspiracy. 0<*8> bub men whose standing in the 
They can see the ruin and misery it community is such as would assure 
has brought in other lands, and their *bc candidates and the public of fair- 
common souse has hitherto guarded ne88 an<* accuracy in making the 
their organizations against the con- 11 *as nearly one o’clock
trol of these Intriguers. These men Sunday morntng before the judges had 
have made many efforts to get hold finished their task of counting the 
of the levers of trade unionism, so thousands of ballots which came *a 
far all their endeavors have ended ouring the lasti hours of the contest, 
in failure. 1,6 latenees of the hour, however,

“There is no more patriotic body of ^,af. not ^ue to slpwness on the part 
men-In this country than the railway , the Judges, but rather owing to the 
men, and their conduct duping the 8ome °* candidates ar-
war demonstrated that fact. When *utrt before the closing hour
they réalisé that they are not fighting Hundreds of subscriptions which 
for fair conditions for labor of their *la<‘ to be listed and arranged in shape 
class, but are-being used by extreme- , turn the ballots over to the judges 
lets for sinister purposes their com- fluting,
mon sense will resume ite sway and T°e fudges’ report, as published 
save the country yet and their f&mll- * * ^e’ 8b°WB *be winners and their 
tes from disaster. •®* vote, and those second in each

district will / be awarded a $550.00 
Heintzman Piano; those third in each 
district will be given a $160.00 Bruns
wick Phonograph, and the others, whe 
were active until the close, will re
ceive ten per cent of the money they 
turned in. 
awarded at once.

At this time the winners of the 
automobiles are known, but the cars 
each will get is not known other than 
Mr. Fetherston, who has first choice 
and has selected the Chalmers car.
Mr. Nickerson, who has second choice, 
had not, at the time this was written, 
decided which would be his choice, 
hence the other candidates must await 
the selection of Mr. Nickerson before 
the other Vwo cars can be selected.
As soon as the complete selections 
are made the fact will be published.

The Standard takes this opportunity 
tc publicly thank the judges for the 
Interest and thoroughness with which 
they made the count, and feels in-

the committing of

who is confident 
ter conditions," Signor Tottino went 
on, "1 am ready to cede my place im
mediately in the interests of the coun
try, thanking him for the relief from 
the heavy burden. It is indispensable 
that Italy be united to an accord with
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Capital And LaborFATAL RESULT 
FOLLOWS ACCIDENT Plan For Second

made in the
Calais Teamster Falls from 

Load of Timber, Receiving 
Which Caused

Week of Strike
After twelve weeks of vote getting, the Anal returns came in on » 

Saturday last which marhed the close of The Standard's <10.000.00 Prise 
Contest. This contest ie the biggest in the -way of subscriptions and <n 
value of prises given away of any contest ever conducted In the eastern

Injuries
Death.

With Both Sides Determined 
to Break Deadlock in Steel 
Strike Attention is Directed 
to Strategic Points Along 
Industrial Battlefront.

Cabinet Considers 

Matters Relating 

To’Gov’t Policy

Fqjjjowing Tuesday’s Caucus 
of Unionists it is Expected 
a Declaration of Policy

anyone
of the state, that he is prepared to con 
cede thff same peace to all railway 
servants, then the strike can cease at 
once."

at- "Saturday jnoru-
C which had faul consequences to- 
day Ered Libby, thdrty-lje y^of

■sfrom North to Main streeÇone of<he 
horses tripped and in MemWW “ 
pull the horse to its feet by the - 
Mr. Libby was thrown .from his seat 
on the front of the load and the great 
load passed over his chest He was 
conveyed to the Calais hospital where 
life flickered until this morning.

part of Canada.
The contest was announced for the first time on July 5th and, within

Political Atmosphere.
Official pronouncement from govern 

ment sources and bitter rejoinders 
from the railway executives, coupled 
with the attitude of the preçs, which 
is largely with the government, has 
surrounded the strike with a decidedly 
political atmosphere.

The general feeling expressed by 
the newspapers is that the present 
struggle is a test between the relative 
power of the government and of the 
organized working classes.

Pickets Act

the best vote getters. From day to day new names were added and the list 
of candidates grew to nearly a hundred. Many of these, however, for one 
reason or another, got out of the contest, and the closing day found about 
r nc-ugh active candidates left to take, care of the prizes offered, but every 
ore of these candidates were good fighters and ready to fight to the very 
end, and they did, as the t^tal votes will show.

The closing hours of the contes twere exciting ones for the candi
dates and their friends who had ga*h?red to hand in their final subscrip
tions, and to hear the announcement of the winners as soon as the judges 
had finished their count.

Pittsburgh, Sept. 28.—With both 
sides determined to break the appât
ent deadlock in the steel strike which 
developed at the close of the first 
week, attention todav is focussed on 
strategic points along the industrial 
battle front, particularly in the Penn
sylvania sector, where a walkout of 
approximately 35,000 employees of tife 
Bethlehem Steel Company has been 
ordered for Monday morning.

Both capital and labor utilized the 
Sabbath in laying plans for the second 
week, which is expected by 
leaders to produce a greater test of 
strength than the first. Employers of 
labor are marshalling their forces for 
a determined effort to re-open many 

the output of 
the initial

%
Will be Issued.

OUtawa, Ont., Sept. 28.—Sir Robert 
Borden's attendance at Cabinet Coun
cil on Saturday, and the intimation 
that the Cabinet considered matters 
relating to government) policy has 
heightened the interest in the Unionist 
caucus to be held this week previous 
to the departure of the Prime Minis 
ter from the capital for the rest ne
cessitated by his illness. There was 
no ^official announcement subsequent 

the Cabinet meeting on Saturday, 
and: it is not regarded as likely that 
theta will be before tdie caucus at 
which it is expected a comprehensive 
speech will be made by the Prime Min
ister. Subsequent to the caucus there 
will, in all probability, be issued a 
statement that will constitute 
declaration of policy or platform for 
the Unionist Party. In government 
circles it ie thought ttfat this should 
be done in view of the approaching 
by-elections, the voting in connection 
with which will take place on Oot. 27. 
It the caucus meets on Tuesday, as 
expected, ‘the Prime Minister will 
leave the capital on Wednesday or 
Thursday, and he is not expected to 
return until after the close of the 
seesion. Present expectations are that 
the House wfll not be sitting after the 
middle of October, and it is quite 
possible thati prorogation will take 
place before Thanksgiving Day, which 
falls on Monday, October 13. Saturday, 
October 11, is quite a favorite guess 
for the closing of the House.

debted to Messrs. Clark, Hill and 
Bowman for accepting the position of 
Judges, a service for which tiiey re
ceived no reward, except the 
ance that the contest was conducted 
as becomes a reliable business insti 
tutlon.

THe big winners are to be congratu
lated on their achievement! All will 
be compensated and are equally de
serving of felicitations.

THE KIMBERLEY 
MINES STILL IDLE

A lengthy report, issued officially to
night concerning Friday’s conference 
between the government and railway- 
tiien, shows that Secretary Thomas 
asked for a minimum of sixty shillings 
a week for all workers. Mr. Lloyd 
George admitted that the railwaymen 
before the war had been "disgraceful
ly underpaid."

A few trains, manned by non-union- 
lets, pulled out of the London stations 
during the day. Several trains which 
left for the north tonight were stopped 
by pickets and the engines taken ott 
The passengers were left to camp in 

Tf the cars. Trains of fish were left 
” standing on sidings, and the contente 

spoiled.
Liverpool’s meat supply was held 

up at Birkenhead. At Hartlepool the 
steel works closed, and the iron 
works are damping down. Clerks 
worked the trains on a small stretch 
of the Great Eastern. One aged union 
fireman refused to strike because he 
had completed within one dpy of fifty 
years of service.

Asks for the Old Spirit.
London, Sept. 27.—The Shipping 

Controller, Sir J. Maclay, has issued 
the following appeal:

“One in three of the population of 
this country Mvee directly by the 
The whole population is dependent on 
our mercantile marine. At the out
break of the war all combined to save 
the oauhtry from disaster. In the 
present crisis it ie essential to con
serve coal and keep shipping running. 
Ï confidently call on all owners, offic
ers and men alike, to re-create the 
spirit in which they faced the criais 
to 1914."

w Industries Without Coal.
r London, Sept. 27.—The government 

arrangements to meet the strike have 
been completed with the greatest 
rapidity. Already supplies of petrol 
bave been rationed and distributed to

mills and to increase 
those which weatliqfed 
walkout. Directors of the strike, ou 
the other hand, are making every ef
fort to rally more workers to their 
colors and to effect a virtual paraly
sis of the Industry. Yesterday pass- „ 
ed quietly in the steel centres. In 
Allegheny County,

Companies Claim Strikers Are 
Members of O. B. U. and 
Refuse to Negotiate With 
Them.

Nelson, B. C„ Sept”27-Two hun
dred and fifty miners in the Kimber
ley Camp, who went on strike Sep
tember 12 for an increase to wages 
of $1.00 per day, are still idle. The 
companies claim that -the strikers are 
members of the One Big Union, and 
state that they will refuse to nego
tiate so long as the men adhere to 
that organization, 
called by the Goodwin local, said to 

organized by the O. B. U., and to 
be named for alleged draft evader 
shot on Vancouver Island twp years 
ago,-

to

JUMPS FROM AUTO, 
RECEIVES INJURY 

CAUSING DEATH

meetings.
called by union organizers, were held 
without disorder under supervision of 
the sheriff.

Although an atmosphere of expec
tancy was noticeable in districts af
fected lpr the strike. yesterday 
brought no material developments, 
leaders on both sides apparently con
tenting themselves with marking time 
In preparation for today’s offensive 
and counter-offensive. Samuel Gcéb- 
pers, president of the American Fed
eration of Labor, who left New York 
last night for Waehington, predict»! 
victory for the strikers and added that 
the struggle probably would be dis
cussed at the industrial conference to 
be opened In the national capital Oc
tober sixth.

Halifax, N S.. Sept. 28—Mr». George 
Rachford, colored, died this afternoon 
me the result of Injuries sustained by 
jumping from a swiftly moving auto
mobile driven by her husband who 
has been arrested pending an investi
gation. It appears the couple "had 
some words" after which the woman 
jumped and fractured, her skulk She 
died shortly after being removed to 
the hospital

The strike was

beNO DEVELOPMENTS 
IN HARLAHA TRAIN 

ROBBERY CASE FRENCH DEPUTIES 
IN ENCOUNTERS

VISCOUNT GREY
AT WASHINGTON

These prizes will be

FIRE WIPES OUT
FARM PROPERTY

AT MONCTON

Quebec, Que., Sept. 28—There were 
no sensational developments in the 
Ha/riaka train robbery case over the 
week-end. Acting Chief Dominion 
Commissioner of PoMce Cawdron was 
to the city today and met Chief City 
Detect ive Walsh from whom he re
ceived the history of the case.

The police expect that with the 
overwhelming accumulation of evt- 
denoe which 
against Topping and 
alleged bandits, tha 
pleas of guilty when the preliminary 
inquiry is resumed tomorrow and 
crave the clemency of the court.

Expects to Present His Cre
dentials to President Wil
son This Week.

Tumultuous Scenes When 
Vote of Confidence Was 
Taken.

AUTO TURNS TURTLE, 
KILLING WOMAN Mono ton, N. B„ Sept 28—Abram 

Trttes, farmer of Lute» Mountain, 
nine mite» from Moncton, lost Ilia 
house, two barns, sixty tons ot hay 
and much farm machinery by ftre Sat
urday night. The loss is estimated at 
eight thousand dollars with twelve 
hundred insurance. As the house was 
•unoccupied at the time the fire bears 
the suspicion of bedng of incendiary

Quebec, Que., Sept. 28—While mo
toring with her dapgfrter and son-in- 
law, Mrs. Laurent of 55 St. Louis 
street, this city, was Instantly killed 
this evening when the car turned 
turtle on a portion of the Quebec- 
Montreal highway, about nine miles 
from this city, known as the Suede 
Road.

X. 1Washington, D.. C., Sept. 27—Vis
count Grey, the new BriMeh ambassa
dor to the United States, arrived to
day from New York and after a rest 
over the week-end will take up has 
new duties. He expects to present 
his credentials to President Wilson 
nexit week.

Rome, Sept. 28—Premier Nitti was 
given a vote of confidence by the 
Chamber of Deputies which continued 
in session last night. The government 
received 208 votes to'140. The ai 
My was extremely tumultuous. There 
•were persoal encounters between sev
eral of the deputies.

they have secured 
Proteau, the two 

t both will enter
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QUALITYUnique Contest
For Rally Day

BOOTHS OPENED IN ALL PARTS 
OF CITY TO REGISTER THE WOMEN

wi. #

rram » hard to ex- 
But you wiH 

know as soon as you 
taste it the reason why 
world-wide preference is 
given to

, plain.

WILCOX’S
SPECIAL

M jSmall Programme 
At Grand Circui

Successful Services Held in 
Connection With St. Mary's 
Church Sunday School Yes
terday Afternoon—Thanks 
giving Service at St. Bar
tholomew's.

All Women Should Register at Once in Order to Have 
Names on Voters' Lists—Local Organizations Have 
Taken up the Work and Justices of the Peace Are Giv
ing Their Services.

>

Ce

-ftLEJUPERRINS
Jess Y. Won Her First Rac 

for the Season—Lou Todi 
Won 2.13 Trot.

SAUCE
W Baldridge Rowley, grocery; 82-84 
Mecklenburg street (cor. Wentworth 

1 Richard H. Coleman, grocery; 123-127 
Queen street (Cor Carmarthen) 
Stanley M. Wettoore, druggist.

Sydney—297 Charlotte street (Cor. 
St. Jaaue.s) George K. Dell, druggist ; 
131-133 Broad street (Cor. Went- 
worth) Mrs. Jefinie Tyner, grocery.

Guys—Rodney Wharf (Cor. Union) 
A. C. Smith and Oo., Grain. Hay and 
Feed; 258-jWO King.street (West End) 

L. Amdur Dispart (tient Store.
Brooks—163 Union street (Weg 

End) Union Ice 06., Ltd., Office; Cor. 
Ludlow and Queen streets (Wes! 
End) Geo. Alston, grocery.

Booths will also be open each even
ing In the lobbies ot the Imperil 
Theatre. King Square; Opera House. 
Union street ; Star Theatre. North 
End, and Empress Theatre, City Halil 
West End.

The majority of these booths will 
he open between the hours of three 
and five in the afternoon end seven 
and nine during the evening.

While there are many, women who 
did not ask for a vote in public attafrs 
all Thinking women realize that ;he 
franchise once given muet be regard
ed as a privilege to be use-1 intelli
gently and conscientiously 
churches in St. John have taken the 
question up and have set in motion all 
: tv>ir mAchinerv to >et before their 

the opportunity 
Which is before them and have made 
it easy for the registration to be done 
at certain times.

In Toronto th-> women of that ener- 
geti3 end go-ahead city are well cr 
gauitea for the referendum campaign. 
A sub-committee which met recently 
heard reports ol forty-eight womens 
organizations which had 
proached and arrangements made for 
fourteen meetings, 
nurses might be informed of the pro
per procedure for voting speakers are 
to go to the hospitals and hold gather- 
i ags there.

The following justices of the peace 
will be available during each day and 
women may sign their cards in the 
presence of these: Allan A. McIntyre, 
Percv Steel, J. H. Crockett, Michael 
Kelly. M. V. Paddock, J. H. Noble, A. 
. smith and Co.. Silas McDlarmid, 
G. A. Cameron. Stanley M. Wetmore 

Keith Barbour.
All these have volunteered for the 

wprk and the women should arrange 
tor their registration as early as pos-

At all the booths mentioned address
ed envelopes may be secured so that 
the women may mail them as soon as

;ned in the presence of a justice of 
vite peace.

Large cards urging the women to re
gister have been distributed about the 
city and placed in many of the shop 
windows.

The women are urged to have their 
names registered at the earliest pos
sible moment and all mûmes roust be 
tn by October 5.

U
In the race for good stuff, 
good clothes, good designs, 
good colors, good style, the 
overcoat seekers are aiming 
for Gilmour’s.
And the demand is greater 
than the supply this season. 
We have our share at pres
ent. Have you yours > 
This is no time to think 
about the birds and flowers.

The best goes furthest.There wee a large attendance at 
both morning and evening service» at 
SL Mary’s church and the Sunday 
school yesterday.

I s
Oolumbus, Ohio, Sept. 27.—Oran 

Circuit racing for Ohio was closed fo 
the year this afternoon when a «ma 
programme, consisting of three cine 
trotting rac.ee, was completed and 1 
two of the three events very kee 
competition was shown. The meet in 
today was carried on minus Cox, Va 
entine, Murphy and one or two othc 
leading drivers, whose stables alread 
were on the way to Lexington. Harr 
Blokes drove Jess Y. for Walter Co 
end created considerable merrimei 
when he won the 2.11 trot with h< 
and performed something that Co 
was unable to do all year, win a rac 
With her. *

The 2.18 trot went to Ed. H., aft( 
îosing the first heat to Zomidote.

The 2.13 trot had Lou Todd as 
winner. In this race the judges too 
down Ervin from behind Black Di 
mond after the first heat, but Erekir 
could do no better. Ervin was the 
permitted to again take the 
the third heat.

Summary:

The

CUTStirring Sermon 
At St. Andrews

For some week» there has been 
considerable activity about the Sun
day school as a result of a good na- 
tuned contest being waged there. As 
far back as August 27, the teachers 
and officers of the school decided to 
put forth a great, effort to get pupils 
back to their places. So a contest 
was agreed on between two sides, 
popularly known as Red and Blues. 
Two generals selected were Mine E. 
G. Mitchell, for the Rode, and C. P. 
Wetmore for the Blues. From the 
commencement of the contest there 
has been much activity. The idea 
was that everybody preeent when the 
contest started was to receive a 
"Bring. One" button to be exchanged 
for a "Brought One”-, button of his 
color, the school being evenly divid
ed the first Sunday, the "Bring One" 
button to be exchanged for a "Brought 
One" button when a new member or 
two absentees were brought to the

The result was that each Sunday 
saw the attendance grow rapidly un
til last year's figures wae easily pass
ed on the second Sunday of the con
test, over fifty new members having 
been added.

The climax 6t the contest was with 
Rally day service held yesterday at 
3.00 p.m., when it was found at the 
close of the Sunday session each side 
stood at a tie.

A special programme was drawn up
ae follows:
Doxology.
Hymn—“Sound the Battle Cry.” 
Recitation—"Telling Yod Why You

Are Here,” by eight boys.
Prayer—Rev. R. Taylor Me Kim, 
Responsive Reading—Psalm 19. 
Recitation—"Welcome.”

women memoirs

YI Y
Rev. F. S. Dowling Last Even

ing Preached Interesting 
Sermon. Taking for His 
Subject, “Why Join the 
Church?"

PRICES
For

Month-End

■Jbeen ap- $20 to $so
GSmonr’s, 68 King St.

In order that the

fTaking as his subject "Why Join the 
Churchr the Rev F. S. Dowling 
preacher a stirring sermon to his con
gregation in 9L Andrew's Presbyter
ian church last night.

church, the speaker took up the var
ious objections that are raised by 
those who should be members.

MUSICAL CLUB
MEETING CALLED

by Him that they believed Him to be 1
the very will and purpose of God. oould not 1)€ ft church member. 'Ton, 
These people shaped their lives ac- cannot ghelter unrest behind a half-1 
cording to this conviction and consid- baked opinion,” said the preacher, 
y rod it their joy and ambition to give The second objection, “I don't fee) 
— n„w fouIH win and Ilke a church member; I have had noexpression to the new foundjni ana thrm|ng experlence of my salvation.'

purpose of God lu their own lives, (^iircli membership to be real must 
They became members of the King- be based upon real, definite experience 
dom of God having a common master, but that experience may he varied. A 
Christ, and having communicated to blinded soldier, who was returning to 
them bv their master a world wide Canada on the 8. S. Hesperian, which 

Jr -vr^arumi» was torpedoed had his sight restored
m,-Phhf orgnnlaed*tc-Kly of members ol by contact with the tcy waters. Some
the Kingdom ot God ie the Christian religious experiences are Just as vivid 

° 6 chon-sp for i in their contrast of coming from dark
ness to light, from sin to grace, from 
death to life.

An awakening to the spirit to some 
is like a "turning inside out,” to oth
ers it is as the gentle break of d iwn.

"I think I could not live right," is 
the third objection and to this should 
come the counter question. "Could you 
live right outside the church?” By fail
ing to join the church one does not 
get released from the moral obligation 
of living right.

mount i

All Interested in Music Will 
Assemble in Imperial Thea
tre Tomorrow Afternoon— 
Organization Promises to 
be Powerful.

under that understanding the person ' 2.13 Trot. Purse $1,000.
Lou Todd, hr. m„ by Dr. Todd 

(Fleming)... .
(Harvest Tide,

Donald)... ...
(Black Diamond, blk. h. (Ervin-
I Erskine)................................. .
pida, b. r. (Stokes).................
piamie Lock, gr. m. (Walker) 5 6 
! Best time, 2.07 1-4.
16.18 Trot.

1 1
blk. m. (Me*
-....... . ... 2 2

8 4
4 ::A meeting of the Musical Flub ie

called for five o’clock on Tuesday 
afternoon at the Imperial Theatre. 
There has been in the past a large 
amount of criticism of the lack of 
musical enterprises in St. John and 
the formation of this club will give 
everyone who really cares for roupie 
an opportunity to help overcome this 

The following places will be opened drawback to the artistic life of the 
city. The more people who show 
their interest in the club by becom
ing members, the more strong and 
powerful an organization it will be
come, and the better talent it will be 
able to bring to St. John.

As well as importing musicians and 
singera, a really good musical society 
can do wonders for local talent, 
it may be that some discoveries of 
line voices may be made through the 
efforts of its members, as well ag giv
ing opportunities of hearing the excel
lent singers already here.

The choral work which can be ac
complished by a large club would be 
of the utmost benefit to music lov
ers and it is to be hoped that the 
meeting tomorrow will be largely at- 

gist ; 633 Main street. Oockett and tended and that every encouragement 
McMillan. Jniggusts; 198 Rockland Rd. wtH be given to the plans of those 
(Cor. Millldge), Forrestell Bro.- . g to- responsible for the Idea, 
eery: 44 Well street, Charles F. Wade, 
druggist.

Victoria -71-75 Stanley St.. ( Cor.
Celebration), Byron Bros 
406-4i'!' Hay market Square. Geo. W.
Morrell, hardware; 15*19 Marsh Road,
Benj. Robertson, grocery.

Prince—15-19 Marsh Road, Benj.
Robertson, grocery : ;lt> 9t. David St ,
(Cor. Courtenay).
grocery : 123 St. Patrick st*et (Cor. 
clarence), John V. Holaud. grocery 
•'•"3 Union street (Cor. St. Patrick),
Crocket and McMillan, druggists; Sfi 
Brussels street, Brown's Grocery ; 27 
North Side King Square. J. H. Nobles, 
plumber,

Wellington—359 Waterloo 
Howard J Mowatt. druggist; NT 
Waterloo (near Golding. E. R. and H 
('. Robertson, grocery;
>treet, ( ('or. Waterloo. E 
Hrown, druggist; 1Q7 Union street, J.
E. Cowan, peanuts; 161 Union street 

Paddoc*.
druggfht.

Kings—Id Germain street. Manwr 
E. Grass, grocer;
(Cor Union), J. 
druggist; 78-82 Mill 
Pond) Sub Post Office; 47 King street,
Silas MrDiarmid (Royal Pharmacy) ;
41 Charlotte street. A. Chipraaa 
Smith and Co., druggists 

Queens- 114 Prince Wm. (Cor. Prim 
cess) Lockhart and Ritchie, 
iiioe; 141 Charlotte street (Cor. Prin- 

i Geo. A. Cameron, druggist; 162 
Sydney street (Cor. Princess i Brown's 
Pharmacy: 71-73 Pitt street (Cor. 

inster) R W. Folkins. grocery ; 193*
: Duke street. (Cor. Carmarthen)

M t h-ael A Bowes, grocery: 82 Prime 
Wm street, lobby of Standard 
paper

Duke—-Prince Willi

We always recommend our Clothing as be
ing the best sold in town for the money, believ
ing in small profits and quick sales. That’s what 
keeps them coming; and even at the small pro
fits we have marked our clothing for Fall, you 
have a chance for the balance of the month to

Puree $1,000.
Division.)

U3d. H., blk. g., by Barney 
1 M. Heart (Sturgeon).... 5 11 
teomidote, b.m. (McDonald) 12 2 
[Oeneral Burlew, b. g. (Ray) 2 3 4 
‘.The Object, b. h. (Grant). 4 5 ro 

Newburn and Miss Parkwood al; 
i started.

Besb time, 2.08 14.

(Secor

Christ did not
a definite form ot organization

these Christian» organisée uiduu-

church.

selves after the forms with which they 
were familiar, the Jews 
Greeks and the Romans taking the 
forms of worship most suitable for 
them. The spirit of the church every
where is human life bowing in sub
mission to the will of God as found in 
the person of Jésus. The form of or
ganization is as free as a river, being 
determined by the environment of the 
people.

Father Vaughan, ;i few years ago ie 
Montreal, publicly gloried in the fact 
that he was a Roman Catholic. A 
week later the good Bishop of London, 
visiting the same city, addressed a 
brotherhood meeting there and thank
ed God that he was an English Catho
lic. Professor Jordan, o« King’s Col- ■BhH M HfH 
lege. Kingston, speaking before a itchlng^BlelS
small gathering in Toronto a week lat- ing, or Protrud.
er said that he was glad that he was W '■ E-E-|mjP llfr/toaf’oii!?
a "Catholic without any geographical ■ ■ atlon required,
limitations whatever." Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at one*

After reviewing the mnnltoM Me.*- S™1,," “ISmLSoT iC. £*C,Z Kmità, 
ings of membership In the Christian Toronto. Sample box free it you mention this

paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

Places to Register.
and thethis week, where women may fill in 

ibeir cards:
Stanley—Millldgeville, *Mrs. George 

Seeley, grocery ; 36 Spar Cove Road 
(near Cor. Bridge) 
grocery: 107
Ernest Me Caw (Havelock Spring Wa
ters) ; Sandy Point Road, David Pea
cock. (Post Office.)

Lome—41 Main street. J. Mil litige 
Routaton. druggist; 135 Main street, 
(Cot. Albert). John McAllister, 
grocery; 279 Main street < Cor. Ade
laide). E. J. Mahonv, druggist.

Lansdowne—337 Main street. Allan 
A. McIntyre, grocery ; 8 Bentley St.. 
W. Leslie Seeley, grocery : 523 Main 
street. Robt. W. Hawker, druggist

Dufferin—542 Main street <Oor. 
Portland), Robert B. Travis, drug

Arthur Campbell
Recitation—"Welcome," by seven girls 
Chorusr—"We Have a Story to Tell," 

By a special choir of girla. 
Reading of Attendance.
Hymn—“A Call for Loyal Soldiers.” 
Creed and Special Prayers by the 

Rector.
Choir- "We Rally for Him.” 
Recitation—"Rally in His Service,” 

By Seven Boys. 
Solo—“Just Ivove of Jesus,”

2.11 Trot. Purse $1,000. 
Jesse Y., b. m„ by Witask

%(Stokes)..........  ...
Roxanna Moore, b. h.

(Hedrick ).........................
Hickory Bill, b. g. (Ers

kine)... ...................

Arthur Lindsay, 
Millldgeville Aw;.. .... 3 4 1

.13 2

Save $1.00 on Every $10.00 
You Spend

7 14THE WEATHER The Triumph.
(Walker)...............■ ,^..J

Leonard C„ b. h. (Mc
Donald) ..........

b. h.
2 7 7

Maritime—Moderate winds; moetffy 
fair ; not much change in temperature ....523; 

Comet, Mendosa, T. and Keie Tot 
•also started.

Best time, 2.08 1-4.

By Enid Nutter. 
Song—‘Til be a Sunbeam for Jesue."

By Infant Girls 
Address—Arthur M. Gregg, Secretary 

Maritime Y. M. C. A.
(thorue—“Gathering the New Re-

eruit*.".......................................School
Recitation—"Reapers" by six 

and boy®.
Recitation—"First Fruits" by six girls 
Hymn—“Pass the Word Along the

National Anthem.
Benediction.

Mias L. BromfieM was the

by taking advantage of our special 10 per cent, 
discount for month-end only.

Ladies’ Fall Suits Men’s Suits 
from $20 to $65

Less Ten Per Cent. For 
Month-End

THE FIREMEN
CALLED OUIgirls

Slight Fire Saturday Evenir 
in Cranston Avenue Horn 
—Alarms from Two Place 
Were False.

The fire department was called 
Cranston Avenue Saturday evendi 
about 6 o’clock for a blaze in tl 
new house being erected for W. 1 
McIntosh. The fire was in the woo 
work of the lower flat and was su 
posed to have started from (he fir 
used for drying out the plaster. Tl 
fire department was on the spot 
quick time and a stream from tl 
hydrant with the chemical engine’s i 
«stance soon quenched the fire. Ti 
damage was slight.

Just before this alarm box 1 
came in, but when the firemen i 
rived at the corner of Bentley sift* 
and Douglas avenue they could fli 
no fire.

Another false alarm was rung 
from box 142 at the corner of Carad< 
and Portland streets yesterday abo 
for nothing.
noon. The fire department had its r

from $20 to $60
Less Ten Per Cent. For 

' Month-End
HRS, SANFORD’S 

MESSAGE 
WORKING WOMEN

grovery;

accom
panist and the leader of the choir.

Mr. Gregg in his remarks summon
ed every member to rally round the 
banner of Jesus Chist and attend all 
serions of the Sunday school.

St. Mary’s Orchestra assisted at the 
service.

The offering envelopes illustrated 
an up-to-date coal truck delivering 
coal at a building, and the collection 
taken for the church fuel amounted 
to over $70.

The invitations were of a special 
and unique nature. There was a blue 
envelope with “Summons to Appear” 
In large print, and inside was a blue 
sheet of paper on 
a summons folio 
used by the department of police.

The service was conducted by the 
superintendent and rector, Rev. R. T. 
Mr Kim, who was heartily congatulat- 
ed on the success of the service, and 
for having such an energetic Sunday 
school.

It’s an Advantage to
Men’s Overcoats 

from $18 to $45
Less Ten Per Cent. For 

Month-End'

Men’s Mackinaws 
from $10.50 ta$16

Less Ten Per Cent For 
Month-End

Boys’ Mackinaws 
from $7.50 to $11

Less Ten Per Cent For 
Month-End

Boys’ Overcoats 
from $9.75 to $20

Less Ten Per Cent. For 
Month-End

Men’s Sweaters
from $2 to $12

Less Ten Per Cent For 
Month-End

Men’s Heavy Wool
Underwear of all 

kinds at special 
cut prices for 

month-end.

BUY FINE FURSMichael Kelly,
Ladies’ Fall Coats 

from $16 to $80
Less Ten Per Cent. For 

Month-End

Laurel, Miss. — " Eight years ago Î 
was suilering with pains and wwsaknes -
_____________ caused by a female

lljll trouble. 1 hadhoad- 
h 11 dchvs. chills and fv- 
«yi vers, and was unable 

to do my work part 
i&lof the time. Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vege
table Compound was 
recommended 
and I took 
bottles of it. and my 
health has been good 

I am

During Our Great Exhibition Sale
For our Exhibit in Fredericton last week 

we had on order many Exclusive Imported 
models. Some of these have only arrived. 
These with many new articles, just com
pleted in our factory, will be shown for the 
first time in St. John, Saturday, the 27th, and 
Monday, the 29th. September. Every article 
in our store is specially priced for this Fall

217 Union 
Clinton Ladies’ Silk, Serge 

and Poplin Dresses 
at all prices

Less Ten Per Cent. For 
Month-End

twelve Wfclch was printed 
wing closely thoseCor. Coburg) Morris V.

A IV, <-, ever since, 
able to run the ma- 

BB .. - e chine and do tiret ?- 
making besides my housework. You 

“are at liberty to publish my letter if it 
will help some poor suffering woman. ” 
— Mrs. J.C. Sanford, 1237 Second Ave.; 
.Laurel, Miss.

Thousands of women drag along from 
day to day in iust such a miserable con
dition as was *lrs. Sanford, or suffering 
from displacements, irregularities, in
flammation. ulceration, backache, side- 
ache, headache, nervousness, or " the

Such women should profit by Mrs. 
Sanford’s experience and try this famous 
root and herb remedy, Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, and find 
relief from their sufferings as she did.

ipecial suggestions in regard to 
your ailment write Lydia E. Pinkham 
Medicine Co.. Lynn. Mass. The result of 
their long experience is*t your service.

2-4 Dock street 
Benson Mali on y, 

street ( near
i >.opening.

Black Russian Muskrat Coat, 42 in. long, 
large shawl collar and cuffs Aid belt,

$295.00 for $250.00 
Full furred Canadian Muskrat Coat, 45 in. 

long, collar and cuffs of Raccoon,
$220.00 for $187.00 

Full furred Canadian Muskrat Coat, 45 in. 
long, shawl collar and cuffs of Muskrat,

$175.00 for $145.00 
Black Pony Coat, self trimmed, 38 in. long, 

with a nice silk lining.

Colonel J. R. Kirkpatrick of Deb 
Junction has been visiting in St. Jo’ 
•for a few days.

Murray Vaughan left on Saturd 
evening for Toronto, Ont.

At St. Bartholemews.
Thanksgiving service was held at 

St. Bartholemews, Glen Falls, last 
evening. The church was decorated 
by the ladies with the harvest of the 
field. There was dedicated a Bible, 
lectern and a hymn card, the latter 
being presented by Rev. J. H. Pagson, 
who has been helping Rev. R. T. Mc- 
Kim during the summer and who 
leaves tilts evening to 
studies at Wyncliffe College. J. N. 
Rodgers conducted the dedication.

A collection was taken and amount
ed to $52.72, which was the largest 
in the history of the church, that of 
last year being over $40. Mr. Pogson 
preached an eloquent sermon and St 
Mary’s Orchestra led in the singing. 
The service closed with the singing 
off National Anthem.

Ladies’ Raincoats 
fro m$8.50 to $30

Lew Ten Per Cent. For 
Month-End

resume his

Ladies’ Furnishings 
of all kinds at 

special prices for 
month-end.

Forsstreet .Cue- 
' vm House. Keith Barbour; 239 Char
lotte street, H. G. McBeath, grocery ■ 
178 Sydney street (Cor. St. Andrews)

$145.00 for $114.00
Black Caracul Coat, 42 in. long.

Six only to clear at 
Electric Seal Coat, 40 in. long, Australian 

Opossum collar and cuffs.
I$95.00

THE OLDEST, 
THE SIMPLEST, 

THE SAFEST

EXPLOSION WRECKS 
PASTORAL HOME 

AT NORTON

.

$225.00 for $192.00
Hudson Seal Coat, style 73, 36 in. tong, 

large collar and cuffs and belt of Seal,
$365.Cp for $310.00 

Hudson S&l Coat, 32 in. long, large Skunk' 
$375.00 for $318.00 

Hudson Seal Coat, style 695, 45 in. long, 
slightly fitted, Seal collar and cuffs,

$385.00 for $338.00 
Other Hudson Seal Coats, 30 to 46 in. long, 

priced from $345.00 to $650.00, less 15 
p.c. during our Exhibition Sale.

In addition, our showing of Coats, Coatees, 
Scarfs and Muffs has never been surpassed 
in St. John.
The September Raw Fur Reports show- 

advances of 15 p.c. to 135 p.c. over last 
April prices. Furs are getting to cost more . 
os the season advances. Your selection 
should be made at an early date.

V#enjoying a few minutes’ recreation on 
the outside of thé house, a peculiar 
noise was heard issuing from the 
chamber above the kitchen on the 
rear floor. Seing the first to hear the 
noise Father O'Brien rushed into the 
house and warned the housekeeper to 
run for the open. Both the priest and 
housekeeper arrived at a safe spot 
just In time as the large gasoline tank 
which was set in the chamber, ex. 
ploded a few seconds after.

Ladies’ Sweaters 
from $3.75 to $12

Lew Tea Per Cent. For 
Month-End

AND

THE BEST REMEDY
Norton. Sept. 27.—A most terrific 

explosion occurred here today be 
tween the hours of twelve and one 
p.m, which practically destroyed the 
beautiful pastoral residence of the 
Rev.' Michael O’Brien, pastor of the 
Sacred Heart church.

At the neen hour, as ttve housekeep
er wap bustling about preparing the 
mid-day meal and Father O’Brien wae

FOR
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Colic, Cramps 
and Pains in the Stomach. Summer 
Complaint, Cholera Morbus, Cholera 
Infantum, Sea-Sickness, and All Un
natural Movements of the Bowels, is

"Stands Strenuous1collar and cuffs

It Pays To Shop At 
Charlotte Street

DR. FOWLÉR S WHA1

It is the hi 
garment i 
Unshrinka 
quality and

EXTRACT OF

WILD STRAWBERRY DEATHS. I
This preparation has been on the 

market for the past 74 years, and its 
reputation has become such that there 
have been many so-called strawberry 
compounds manufactured, and these 
bave been In many cases represented 
to be just a s good as “Dr. Fowler’s." 
Don’t experiment with thesv no-name 
no-reputation substitutes, they may be 
dangerous to your health. Get a 
remedy that has stood the test of time, 
one with a reputation extending from 
one end of Canada to tha other.

Price 35 centn. Mamaactured only 
by The T .Hit burn Çp., Limited
to***»?**- «

WILCOX’SGRAHAM—At his late residence, 57 
Lombard street, on September 27th, 
('herlee Francis Graham, leaving a 
loving wife, one eon and two daught
ers to mourn.

Funeral on Monday from St Paul’s 
(Valley) church. Service at 2.30 
daylight time.

HURLEY—In this city, on the 27th 
Inst., Thomas Hurley, in the 40rd

year of his age, leaving Ms wife 
to mourn.

Funeral from Fitzpatrick’s undertak
ing rooms today (Monday), at 2.30

éiT time, Friends miît.nd 1 gjf ;

I

i Made In Conbinati 
and 7ux> ‘Piece Suit», 
full length, knee and eli 
length, and sleeoelest, 
•!! ten and Women.

0a
VfI

CORNER UNIONH. MONT. JONES, LTD.
THE Pig St. John's Only Exclusive Fur House

7

X i 1 < 1 4 •

* ** i %%
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STANDARD’S SPORTING SECTION
oxs jSmall Programme 

At Grand Circuit

:

Interscholasjic 
Rugby Schedule

Teams Break Even Track Record Was Exmouth Street 
Broken Twice At 

Charlottetown

ST. JOHN BOWLERS
WON AT CAPITAL

Black’s Alley Team Won 
from Fredericton by Mar
gin of Eight Pins.

1 BASEBALL IN THE
BIG LEAGUESy In Double Header Sunday Schoolit

SATURDAY BASEBALL. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE.I League Meeting Here on Sat

urday—St. John Plays First 
Game at Rothesay.

Representatives of Fredericton and 
. John High Schools and Rothesay 

College school met in St. John on 
Saturday and drew up a schedule for 
the Interecholaatlc Football League. 
The first game is to take place at 
Rothesay on Wednesday, October 8, 
when St. John Is scheduled to play.

The schedule as drawn up le as fol
low»:

Wedneeday, Oct. 8—St. John at 
Rothesay.

Saturday, Oct. 18.—St. John at Fred
ericton. *

Friday, Oct. 24.—Fredericton at

Jess Y. Won Her First Race 
for the Season—Lou Todd 
Won 2.13 Trot.CIAL St. Petejrs Have Won Two 

and Alerts One Game in 
City Championship Series.

Sixtieth Milestone in It» His
tory Celebrated Yesterday 
—Afternoon Service Ad
dressed by Six Former Su
perintendents.

Boston 14; Brooklyn 6.
At Boston—

Brooklyn 
Boston .

Mamaux and Krueger; McQuUland, 
Demaree and Gowdy.

SL Louis B; Pittsburg 3.
At St Louis—

Pittsburg.. 800000000—3 12 0
St* Louie 

Oooper and Schmidt; Sherdel* Good
win and demons.

Cinclnnsti 7; Chicago 4.
At Cincinnati—

Chicago .
Cincinnati

Martin and ■O''Farrell;
Breeeler and Allen.

New York 6; Philadelphia 0.
At New York—

Philadelphia ..000000000—0 7 0 
New York 

Hogg and Adams; Nehf and Snyder. 
AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Cleveland 11; 8t. Louie 3.
At Cleveland—

St. Louie .. w 011100000— 3 10 0 
Cleveland ... .. 00360020*—11 14 1 

Wright, - Vangilder and Bilhnge; 
Uhle and Thomas.

Bob Mac Won Free For All 
on Saturday — Lady Kip 
Also Won a Race.

Black’s Alley bow tore defeated Fred 
ericton on Saturday by a margin of 
eight pi nu 
1,868 to 1,360.

000206121— 6 7 4 
03060160X—14» d7 4

The final score wanColumbus, Ohio, Sept 27.—Grand gL 
Circuit racing for Ohio was closed for 
the year this afternoon when a small 
programme, consisting of three class 
trotting rac.ee, was completed and In 
two of the three events very keen 
competition was shown. The meeting 
today was carried on minus Cox, Val
entine, Murphy and one or two other 
leading drivers, whose stables already 
were on the way to Lexington. Harry 
Blokes drove Jess Y. for Walter Cox 
end created considerable merriment 
when he won the 2.11 trot with her Rotheeay. 
and performed something that Cox 
was unable to do all year, win a race 
With her. *

The 2.18 trot went to Ed. H., after 
îosing the first heat to Zomidote.

The 2.13 trot had Lou Todd as a 
winner. In this race the judges took 
down Ervin from behind Black Dia
mond after the first heat, but Erekine 
could do no better. Ervin was then 
permitted to again take the 
the third heat.

Summary:

The Alerte and SL Patera' baedball 
beams each won • game of the double 
header on the Beet End diamond Sat
urday afternoon. About three thous
and people eaw the two contests. The 
first game went eleven innings with 
Alerte winning 6 to 6. The feature 
of this game was the pitching of 
Stafford for the winners. The bat
teries were: Alerte, Stafford end Mi
lan; SL Peter'* Mahoney, Dover and

UT Charlottetown, P. E. L, Sept 27.—A 
new trotting record was established 
for the Charlottetown track at today’s 
races, the second time the track 
record was broken during this week’s 
meet which çiosed today. Yesterday 
Brage reduced 
2.16 1-4. Today, Colorado L., to the 
first heat of the 2.22 trot, brought 16 
down to 2A3 In the next two beats 
Colorado finished fifth. This did not 
satisfy the grand stand and lb clamored 
Cor Kelly's removal. He wee replaced 
by Bo util lier in the fourth heat, but 
the crowd, remembering their disap
proval of the Halifax driver last year, 
protested against him also.

The free-for-all warn won by Bob 
Mac, whose best time wae 2.13 1-4

session in the present room was he id 
la Sept., 1872.

In 1862 committee# were appointed 
to visit the homes and look up ohîl 
dren who dkl not attend any school. In 
1869 a Vigilance Band was organized 
which brought thirty new scholars to 

.the school. In 1894 the Relief and Aid 
Society was formed which up to 1909 
had expended 8891.71.

T3ie cabinet organ was introduced 
in 1868, with Mise Hale as organist. 
It was paid for by the scholars col
lecting by cards. This organ is now 
in the Infant class room.

In 1878 a Sunday school was organ
ized at Drury’e Cove chiefly through 
the efforts of Judson Worden In 1887 
a branch school was started at the 
Marsh Bridge with Edward Chipman 
superintendent; W. H. Patterson, sec
retary, and Jenremiah Thompson, treas-

Exmonth Street Sunday School has 
reached the sixtieth milestone In Its 
history and is celebrating this event 
by several Interesting and important 
services. The first of these took place 
yesterday afternoon when & rally ser
vice was held to the Sunday school at 
which there wae a large attendance 
of teachers and scholars, including a 
number of former superintendents and 
teachers.

The service opened with the singing 
of "All People that on Barth Do 
Dwell,” after which prayer wae offer
ed, by the Rev. George Dawson, pastor 
of the church. A very concise hietori- 
oal account of the establishment of the 
Sunday school prepared by W. J. Ma
gee, warn read by the present superin
tendent, E. E. Thomas. This report 
showed that in 1869, artxmt two years 
after the dedication of the Bxmonth 
street church, a few members bended 
themselves together In a small room 
In a building near the Marsh Bridge 
to do Sunday school work to that lo
cality. On Sept 18th, 1859, the first 
session was held. It was opened by 
the Rev. John Lathern, the pastor ot 
Exmouth street church. W11 flam War
wick wae acting superintendent, and 
Robert C. Frost, assistant superinten
dent, with the following 
Miss Ward, Charlotte Noble,
Belle Frost , Margaret 
Elisabeth Duncan, Rebecca Jenklnson, 
Elisabeth Tennant, Isabella Phair, Wil
liam Edwards, Nathan Partelow. Wil
liam Calhoun, James Smith. June'S 
Lemon. The average attendance for 
the year was 84 with a total enroll
ment of 172.

R. C. Frost had a singing class 
which began Nov. 8th. 1869. In 1867 
Mr. Mclnnes had a singing dase. In
1871 A. G. Blakalee took charge. D. W. 
Jones came in charge of singing in
1872 followed by W. A. Kein, J. M. 
Lawrence, George Kain, and E. E. 
Thomas at present

In 1862 the trustees granted the use 
of the gallery of the church for a Sun
day school. A new building was com* 
pleted in Nbv., 1862. Under the pas
torate of Rev. T. J. Delnstadt it was 
decided to raise the church and pro
vide the school room beneath. In th*; 
connection the school held a fkir in 
the Victoria skating rink. lasting 
week and raising 81,006. Benches were 
provided by the proceeds of a bazaar 
and tea which realized |416. The first

.4000001Ox—6 10 1YI y
it from 2.15 1-1 to

CES
000201100—4 9 3 
10002040X—7 11 2 

Ruether,
Doherty.

The second game was won by SL 
Pieter’s. 14 to 6. Dever pitched great 
ball throughout.

Howard «-nd McAllister handed the

Saturday, Oct 25.—Fredericton at 
SL Jdhn.

Saturday, Nov. 8.—Rotheeay at St. 
John.

Saturday, Oct 8.—Rotheeay at Fred
ericton.

The referees decided on were Mal
colm for St. John; Cooper tor Rothe
say; Burden or Ketchum for Freder-

momoox—6 ii o
r games to the satisfaction of players

I and spectators.
The schedule oaks for the best three 

out of five games for the city cham
pionship SL Peter’s have won two 
and Alerte one.or NOW ADVERTISING

FOR APPLICATIONS The receipts for the past thii<v 
years have been 110,251.04 
gest enrollment was in 1903 when it 
was 788 with an average attendance 
of 342. In 1897 a Home Department 
was formed: in 1903 a Cradle Roll 
started and in 1907 a Beginners' Cla®*.

Following the reading of this report 
a letter was rea<i from Ernest R. Ten
nant of Winnipeg, a former superln- ^ 
tendent, congratulating the Sunday 
school on the progress made and will
ing them every success. Mr. Tennant 
has been away for sixteen years and 
it gave great pleasure to all to be 
so kindly remembered.

Addresses followed by former auy?r- 
Intendants relating incidents of their 
period of office and telling of these 
who had labored in the school. Those 
giving these helpful and instructive 
talks were Judge McKeown. Will! o) 
Baxter. J. King Kelly, W. A. Adam-. 
George N. Breen and Jamei Myi.?«.

E. E. Thomas, the prélat etfpO" 
Intendant, was the chairman, and wel
comed those present, speaking espe
cially for the number of former teuV 
ers who had ccroe to show their c~n- 
tinued interest in the school. Rsv. 
George Dawson pronounced the bene
diction which closed the service.

It was announced that on Tuesday a 
banquet for officers and teachers past 
and present would be held. On Wed
nesday there will be a special pr-tyer 
meeting. On Friday a party for those 
of the younger classes and a social 
for older members, including the Hoü*o 
Department. Next Sunday will be the 
annual Rally Day.

mount in
The Wi*The Fourth Annual 

Day Service Held
Three Good Events 

At Memramcookh-End Publicity and Transportation 
Division Being Added to 
Fisheries Branch of Depart
ment of Naval Service.

2.13 Trot Purse $1,000. 
Ï.OU Todd, br. m„ by Dr. Todd 

(Fleming)...
(Harvest Tide.

Donald)... ,
(Black Diamond, blk. h. (Ervin-
I Erskine)................................. .
rBida, b. r. (Stokes).................

Detroit 7; Chicago 5.
At Chicago—

Detroit...............
Chicago ..

Ehrnke, Love and Alnemith; Noyee, 
Mayer and Schalk, Lynn.

Washington 7; Boston 5.
At Washington—First game—

.005000000—5 6 0 
Washington .. 00060010$—7 11 0

Russell, Hoyt and Walters; Jordan, 
Erickson and Agnew.

Washington 4; Boston 1 
Second game—

Boston------------ -------------------
Washington .. 01001002*

Russell and Schang; Courtney and 
Agnew.

. 10110060002—7 14 1 

. 0311000000—5 13 0
111

blk. m. (Mc-
2 2 2 Large Attendance at Twenty- 

Fourth Service Held in St. 
David’s Yesterday—Greet
ing from Pastor, Rev. J. A. 
MacKeigan.

First Meet Held in Six Years 
Proved Highly Successful.3 4 3

broie Lock, gr. m. (Walker) 5 5 5 
Best time, 2.07 1-4.
18 Trot.

A Publicity and Transportation Di
vision is being added to the Fisheries 
Branch of the Department of the 
Naval Service. The Civil Service 
Commission Is now Advertising for 
applications for the position of bead 
of this division.

Candidate# must possess a compre
hensive knowledge of the tftahing In
dustry, and a fair knowledge of the 
fisheries of the country. They should

teachers : 
itiina 
taker.Whit

mend our Clothing as he
wn for the money, beBev- 
1 quick sales. That’s what 
nd even at the small pro- 
nr clothing for Fall, you 
balance of the month to

Horse races were held at Memram
cook on Saturday. BlUy Oaks took 
first to the green race; Prince Audo 
won the three-minute class, and Harry 
Mack the 2.30 ctese

Puree $1,000.
Division.)

U3d. H., blk. g., by Barney 
1 M. Heart (Sturgeon).... Bill 
teomidote, b.m. (McDonald) 12 2 4 
fOeneral Burlew, b. g. (Ray) 2 3 4 3 
f.The Object, b. h. (Grant). 4 6 ro 

Newburn and Miss Parkwood also 
‘started.

Best) time, 2.08 14.

(Second

SL David’s Presbyterian church 
Sunday school held its twenty-Fourtli 
annual rally day service In the school 
room yesterday, with a large attend
ance of teachers, scholars and congru» 
gallon.

An order service, entitled
‘‘Home," and consisting of responsive 
readings, hymns, etc., was capably car
ried out under the direction of the 
superintendent, Robert Reid. The 
platform was banked with autumn 
flowers, which were sent to the church 
sick at the close of the evening ser-

Very Interesting was the address by 
the Rev. (CapL) George Farquhar, 
who spoke on "The Home and the 
Sunday School," making apt sugges
tions how the two institution» can 
help each other and also assist the 
church. His address was aimed par
ticularly to the children, who were 
kept interested throughout.

Miss Phyllis MacGowan delighted 
the audience with her sweet rendition 
of the hymn "O, Happy Home." The 
superintendent presented to Miss Jean 
MacPhee a certificate and two diplo
mas for successfully repeating from 
memory various Scriptural passages 
during the year. The associate sup
erintendent, D. W. H. Magee* assisted 
Mr. Reid, while Miss Gladys Fowler 
presided at the piano and F. G. Punter 
lead the singing.

Mr. Reid announced during the 
ice that the “Busy Builders" had hand
ed in $110 in Thrift Stamps, the girls 
donating $50 and the boys $60. This 
organization is working to establish 
a fund for a new school building at 
the rear of the new ctiuAh on Sydney 
street. Greetings from the pastor 
the Rev. J. A. MacKeigan, were read 
a» follows:
'Dear Mr. Reid:

Please convey to the Sunday School 
teachers, officers and scholars at the 
Rally Service my heartiest greetings. 
I very much regret not yet being able 
to be with you and share dm the serv
ice, but hope soon to be in your glad
some company. I trust that the work 
of this new season will be undertaken 
with renewed zeal and carried on with 
renewed faithfulness. May the serv
ice today emphasize the old truth for
ever new, that there's no place like 
home.

.000001000—1 5 0 American League Standing.
Won. Lost. P. C. 

88 51 .633
84 54 .609

69 .572
60 .568

.v. 66 70 .485
... 66 72 .478
.. 55 84 .396

. ..36 103 .259

9 1
Chicago..
Cleveland 
New York.». M ... 79 
Detroit............

St. Louis.. . 
Washington.. 
Philadelphia..

have experience In nfBWgpaper and
publicity work, and ability to prepare 
concise publicity tmRetins, pamphlets 
and advertisements, and to address 
public meetings in connection with 
the value of fish a* food, and on the 
fishing industry of Canada They 
should have a knowledge of the exist
ing marketing and transportation con
ditions, and also of needed transporta
tion facilities to connection with the 
fishing industry.

The initial salary attached to the 
position la $2,200 per annum, plus the 
bonus provided for this f «cal year, 
and any bonuses that may hereafter 
be provided by Parliament. Applica
tions for the position should be sent 
to tlya Secretary of the Civil Service 
Commission, Ottawa, so as to be there 
not later than October 6th. Forms 
of application may be had by writing 
to the Secretary of the Commission 
for such.

New York 4; Philadelphia 1.
At Philadelphia—First game—

New York 
Philadelphia .. .. lOOOOOOOO—1 10 1 

Quinn and Ruel ; Kinney and J. 
Walker.

* .. 792.11 Trot. Purse $1,000. 
Jesse Y., b. m„ by Wilask

%(Stokes)..........  ...
Roxanna Moore, b. h.

(Hedrick )....................... ...
Hickory Bill, b. g. (Ers

kine)... ...................

001001200—4 9 0
.... 3 4 1 1

13 2 2 National League Standing.
Won. Lost. P. C. 

Cincinnati.. .. ... 96
New York.................. 87
Chicago
Pittsburg........... »... 71
Brooklyn.. ............... 69

St. Louis
Philadelphia................47

New York 9; Philadelphia 2.« Every $10.00 7 14 3 Second game—
New York .. .. 400100004—9 02 2 
Philadelphia .. .. 010000010—6 7 2 

Shawkey and Rue*; Martin, Eckert 
and Styles.

The Triumph,
(Walker)............. ....

Leonard C„ b. h. <Mc-
Doroild)..................  .... 6 2 3 ro
Comet, Mendosa, T. and Keie Todd 

•also started.
Best time, 2.08 1-4.

b. h. .686
„ .621• 2 7 7 ro

Spend 75 .636
. .511

.493
57v SUNDAY BASEBALL. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
.410

»f our special 10 per cent, 
id only.

64 .394
.343

THE FIREMEN St. Louie, 8; Cleveland, 6.
At Cleveland— 

St. Louis.. ....
Cincinnati 

Alexander and Kllliter; Eller and 
Allen.

000000000—0 6 1CALLED OUT1 210110300—8 14 1
Cleveland..................220001000—5 9 3

Bayne and Billings; Coveleskie, 
Faeth, Morton and O'Neil.

Detroit 10; Chicago, 9.

. f
Men’s Suits Slight Fire Saturday Evening 

in Cranston Avenue House 
—Alarms from Two Places 
Were False.

The fire department was called to 
Oranstion Avenue Saturday evening 
about 6 o'clock for a blaze in the 
new house being erected for W. B. 
McIntosh. The fire was in the wood
work of the lower flat and was sup
posed to have started from (tie fires 
used for drying out the plaster. The 
fire department was on the spot in 
quick time and a stream from the 
hydrant with the chemical engine's as
sistance soon quenched the fire. The 
damage was slight.

Just before this alarm box 127 
came In, but when the firemen ar
rived at the corner of Bentley siiTeet 
and Douglas avenue they could find 
no fire.

Another false alarm was rung in 
from box 142 at the corner of Camden 
and Portland streets yesterday about 
for nothing.
noon. The fire department had its run

Pittsburg, «; SL Louis, 3.
Pittsburg.................. 000033000—6 9 2

000100020—3 6 2 
Wlsner and BlackweN; Woodward, 

Sherdel and Dilhoefer.
Only three National games Sunday. 

EXHIBITION GAME.

from $20 to $60
Less Ten Per Cent. For 
' Month-End

t SL Louis His Chief Want.
The parlor Bolshevik had the floor.
“I want land reform," be shrilled. "I 

want education reform. I want church 
reform. I want marriage reform. I

But here a listener interrupted with 
a loud and savage yawn.

"What you wanL old man," he said, 
"Is chloroform."—Bystander.

At Chicago—
Detroit»...............
Chicago..............

Ayers, Love and Stanage; Cicotte, 
Wilkinson and Schalk, Lynn.

Washington, 8; Boston, 7.

102400030—10 13 4 
201101211— 9 19 3 Miriam Nichdson’s Novel “Michael Thwaite’s Wife” 

Elaborated Into Moving Pictures 
Under the Film TitleMen’s Overcoats 

from $18 to $45
Less Ten Per Cent. For 

Month-End'

Men’s Mackinaws 
from $10.50 ta$16

Less Ten Per Cent For 
Month-End

Boys’ Mackinaws 
from $7.50 to $11

Less Ten Per Cent For 
Month-End

Boys’ Overcoats 
from $9.75 to $20

Less Ten Per Cent For 
Month-End

Men’s Sweaters
from $2 to $12

Less Ten Per Cent For 
Month-End

Men’s Heavy Wool
Underwear of aB 
kinds at special 
cut prices for 

month-end.

New York, 5; Brooklyn, 2. 
At Brooklyn - 

New York (Ameri-
At Washington-

Boston..........
Washington.

serv.

“THE BETTER HALE”.. ..001010500—7 12 2 
.. . .01620000X—8 9 3 

McGraw, Pennock and Schang; 
Schacht, Altrock, G1>11, Shaw and.

Only three American League

can) 030002000—5 9 1
) Brooklyn (Na

tional).
Smallwood and Hoffman ! Pfteffer, 

Smith, Cadore and M. Wheats Miller, 
Krueger.

A Tip fbr Mothers.
The way to keep & boy looking neat 

is to handcuff him. shackle his feet 
and give him sleeping powders every 
five minutes.—Horton HeadlighL

000001001—2 6 1

The Emotional Story of Twin Sisters, One a Very 
, Ungrateful Wife.

CAST OF CHARACTERS:

games.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Ne v York, 6; Philadelphia, 1.
At New York—First game— 

Philadelphia. . . .100000000—1 5 0 
01003200*—6 13 1 

Meadows and Adams; J. Barnes and 
Smith.

Louise. Charity Nurse )
Trixie, Giddy Wife
Michael Thwatte, Trixie's Serious Husband whem she left ..........

............................................................ :........................  DAVID POWELL
Hendrick Thurston, society flame with whom Trixie fled ..........

.................................................................................... CRAUFORD KENT
W. T. t'ARLETON

Twin «Sisters .... . ALICE BRADY*New York

New York, 7; Philadelphia, 1.
>. Second game— 

Philadelphia. . . 
New York ..

.. 000000010—1 8 3 

. .23200000*—7 10 2 
Smith and Adams ; HubbeH and 

Gonzales.

Judge Thorley, Uncle of the twin sisters .
Mrs. Gortlandt, aunt of the fcwin sisters. ISABELLE O MADEIRANV

Colonel J. R. Kirkpatrick of Debec 
Junction has been visiting in St. John 
<Por a few days.

Murray Vaughan left on Saturday 
evening for Toronto, Ont.

BRITISH GOVERNMENT OFFICIAL WEEKLY 

Topic» of the Day from Literary Digest

Chicago, 2; Cincinnati, 0. 
At Cincinnati—

Chicago,
Yours very cordially,

J. A. MacKEIGAN. The Public Demand 
a Better

Telephone Service

001000010—2 8 0)
MUTT AND JEFF

TICKETS ON SALE TODAY 
For Next Week’s Concert 

NINA MORGANA
1A k

B m- B’A't!
yy We will meet this demand. To do it, we 

must increase our operating staff.
Girls between the ages of 16 and 25 years 

who have had a grade 8 education may apply 
for admission to the Operating School.

l

"Stands Strenuous Mfcar*

To Shop At 
tie Street

We pay a good salary to girls during the 
instruction period and advance them rapidly 
from the time they begin the actual work.XX7HAT “sterling” means to silverware, 

V * STANFIELD’S means to Underwear. UNIQUE TODAY, TUES., WED.

Apply to the Chief Operator.It is the hallmark of quality, “Stanfield’*" 
garment is an 
Unshrinkable
quality and expert workmanship.

HUNDREDS DELIGHTED 
WITH THE

A 7-Reel Version of the Sensational 
Russian Dramaon a 

of perfect-fitting 
of irreproachableOX’S ARLINGTON

ORCHESTRA
“PANTHEA”

Featuring NORMA TALMAQGE, the 
Most Popular Star of the Screen

Heard Them Yet? 
AT EVERY SHOWfhe New Brunswick Telephone Co.Stanfield*» Adjustable

Stanfield's Limited,
Write for a

onâ 7ux>-‘Piece Sulh, In 
fullUngtb. tncesWel6.il, 
lenflh, and ,/«eoe/eei( for ' 
OX.nWSWn.

Still Another Hummer at THE LYRICzr*- MTKDHO, N.S.V*R UNION The Lyric Musical Stock Co.
— PRESENT —

A NEW BILL OF JOLLIFICATION
SEE IT TODAY

22 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

Usual PricesUsual Time

a
X>>i 1 i '

I A•Tifâ

B Ssf

FIVE ACTS OF 
HIGH CRASSTODAY

Matinee 2.30 VAUDEVILLE
“1CTURES and

Concert OrchestraEvening 7.30 and 9

MPER

-

i %- » \ * a1* \« 4

v u



■r, I launching of prosecutions tor non-pay
ment Is a sign of vigor. Ii.-.vE The St. John Standard r THATtt

Little Benny’s Note Book iBrass Waref-ubllKhed by The Standard Limited. 83 Prince WllMem Street 
St. John. N. B.. Canada. H. V. MACKINNON. Manaser and Editor. 

THE STANDARD IS REPRESENTED BT

Hie Advantage.
Hamilton Herald—D'Annunxio has 

the advantage of most other filibuster* 
in that he will be able to celebrate 
hie military adventure In literature 
that will live.

*
BY LEE PAPE.

My new Sunday soot same last Satlddy, and Sunday morning 1 put It 
on, looting all rite* and after dlnnlr I went erround to Mary Watkinses 
“Ouee thinking she mite be anxious to take a wawk with me on account of 
my now Boot, and ehe was setting on heir front stops all alone on a cushion/ 
saying, O wat a lovely new green soot, taaeat It perfectly bewtlflM.

O, its ali rite, I eed modest. And I was jest going to ask her it she 
wunted to take a wawk. wen who came up but Leroy Shooster In a new 
check soot, Mary Watkins saying, O, wat a bewtiftU new check soot, lisent It 
perfeckly lovely.

It awt to be, it cost 12 dollars, sed Leroy Shooster concerted.
•Benny has a bewtlflll new soot too, his is green, sed Mary Watkins. 

And Leroy Shooster looked at my green soot and I looked at his check 
soot, me saying, 1 dont like check soots mutch, too meny gambelere ware 
them.

«*■Henry de Clerque.
Louis Klebahn...........
Freeman * Co., ...

.............. Mailers Bldg., Chicago

...1 West S4th Bt., New York 

.... 8 Fleet SL. London. Eng.
<>

fThet's It.
Toronto Gobe—The heavy exodus of 

foreigners since the armistice 
signed Is responsible for a shrinkage 
of nearly 2,000 in the population of 
Hamilton. Will the native-born tackle 
the class of work these people di«i ?

I MB EYES 
DECEIVE 
ME?

Look 
WhatS in 
The Pot.

^ Not V 
^ PEfiF

ST. JOHN, N. B., MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1919.
a.

ITHE WORLD’S SERIES. in favor of temperance legislation is 
very general, all the people are not 
such rigid prohibitionists as are the 
members of the W. C. T. U. and among 
those who have at all time been pre
pared to endorse temperance legisla
tion fairly applied, there will be found 
a number who are not sufficiently en 
tliusiastic to continue their support to 
extremes. It is better that prohibitory 
legislation should make way slowly 
and wit* the approbation of the 
majority of our people than that by 
the introduction of too Croatie regula
tions »t be condemned even by a few. 
-And it cannot be denied that even in 
the ranks of impartial supporters of 
prohibition there is a certain diesatls 
faction with the manner in which the 
present legislation Is applied. Whether 
rnj real cause for such dissattofact'or. 
exists or does not exls* it Is to the 
interest of the temperance movement 
that nothing shall be done which will 
tt’nd to further develop such dissatis
faction. The legitimate use of even 
the most deadly drugs must be admit 
ted and despite all our prohibitionists 
may say they will never overcome the

soe
l 5BEIThis week will witness the climax 

tof the season’s play in the great 
-American game of ball. In Cincinnati 
on Wednesday the Cincinnati Reds, 
■winners by ten clear games in the 
►National League Series, will meet tne 
Chicago White Sox, winners by five 
frames in the American League. Dur- 
iîng the past four or five years, because 

the diversion of interest and the 
absence of many capable players, base
ball in the United States, where it 
flourishes most, has not been up to 
«the standard. This year wit* the re 
"turn of the soldiers, with the inevit
able reaction from war strain a>\1 
with an abundance of money, this pas
time has been more popular than 
The play itself has been equal to the 
'fcest» in the past generation. The at
tendance has beaten all previous 
frocords. so much so that In the middle 
Of last June certain of the clubs had 
taken In sufficient money to pay tin 
•entire season's expenses and there
after pie y for profit only. In each of 

two big leagues are eight teams 
■and each team plays one hundred and 
tforty games. There are thus played 
Ifln each of these leagues five hundrol 
and sixty games during the 
ending September thirtieth, the win
ners being as already named. The 
'Chicago White Sox. owned absolute’-/ 
rb> Charles A. Contis key and managed 
’by Kid Gleason, and the Cincinnati 
P<ds, owned by an incorporated 
company and managed by Patoey 
Moran, both managers having been in 
their time able players, stand to 
oi lose many thousands of dollars as 
a result of the series of world's cham- 
■ptonship games to be commenced this 
week. These games will be played, 
weather condition# permitting, in On 
c'nnati on Wednesday ami Thursday. 
The clubs then move to Chicago. where 
they will play on Friday, Saturday acd 
Sunday. Five games are necessary 
tc win, and should It happen that 

: neither of the teams secures the five 
"vlctoriee by Sunday, games will be 
.'■played on alternate days thereafter 
between Cincinnati and Chicago.

In these eastern provinces there aro 
ithousands who have followed with in- 
ftureet the progress of the National 
tend American Leagues, but the pre 
• eminence of the western teams had de 
nracbed to some extent from local ir- 
rterest with the result that less en
thusiasm is displayed In New Bruns
wick than would have been the c we 

Iliad eastern teams been leaders in 
1 their respective leagues. Yet the out- 
ceme of the world's series will be 

'•watched with even closer attention 
|*han has been apparent of late years 
‘because of the fact that our people

A good showing of articles in brass, including
JARDINIERES 
FERN POTS 
COAL HODS 
SMOKERS’ SETS 
ASH TRAYS 
CUSPIDORS 
CANDLESTICKS 
SNUFFERS AND TRAYS

WOThe Rowell-Murphy Bout.
Hamilton Times—Both i vtfArgentlemen 

have had their nay. and we think that 
the better plan would be to let the 
whole thing drop. Prolongation of the 
fight would be a waste of time and 
money. The million-dollar session was 
not convened to be spent in that way. 
Let them hire a hall.

.1
They re a darn site better titan green soots, people going erround in 

green soot# put me in mind of parrots, sed Leroy.
Are you trying to insult my soot? I sed, and Leroy Shooster sed, Axe 

you trying to Ineul* mine? and I eed, If there wasent eny ladies erround, 
you wouldent dast insult my soot, all rite. Meaning Mary Watkins, and 
she eed. Now. boys, please dont flte jest because I like bSth your soots 

A Mighty Good League. Jest the same, now boys, behave yourself*.
Buffalo Express —South Africa and ' hlm come erround In the alley If he thinks he can insult my

Canada nave both ratified the peace1 ^ats all I got to say. sed L^roy Shooster, and I sed All rite, I aint 
d her domin ' a*ra** °f you or your soot either, come on erround in the alley, I dare 

respectable you- not thinking he would, wich he did, saying, Come on. Ill take your 
league of nations all by themselves, tiare- cx>me on. And we went erround, and hit each other about 3 times, 
whether anybody else joins or not. _ *“<1 then he told me he dident meen to insult my soot If I dtdenf meet to

insult his, and I told him I dident meen to insult his if he dident meen to 
insult mine, and"* Ae started to go back agen, and on the way who passed 
us but Mary Watkins taking a wawk with Puds Simklns with a new brown 
soot on.

5
X 1 .Y I Y -J

treaty. Great Britain 
Ions can have a ver7 *Phon•

M 3640 McAVlTY’S 11-17
King St. iAl| Listening.

Ottawa Journal—Hoover says we 
have entirely passed the crest of high 
prices and that there are economic 
reasons why prices will fall of their „ . .
own weight. Herbert, old top, our | tnend 8ent up his card he sighed, but 
hand Is cupped to our ears listening j d®cided not to see him. He daffed in 
for the thud | the office boy.

'Look here," he said, “you must tell 
man I'm out. I can't see him. and 

ou Id n 't offend him for the world, 
so be sure to convince him that I real
ly am out. You see?"

"Yes. sir," said the boy.v Then, af
ter a pause. "I think I should be sure 
to convince him you were out if I went 
to him smoking one of your best 
cigareÎ "

V,mmmm mmmm z:% :
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H Sporting Trophies! A BIT OF VERSE | 1 w km
@S p With plans for fall and winter 

3ports, Trophies must naturally be 
arranged tor, and we would again re
mind you of our very desirable line of 

SILVER CUPS
in various designs and sixes, which 
can be suitably engraved at reason
ably short notice. Or we will be 
pleased to furnish designs for Cups.

MEDALS, SHIELDS, 
in Gold, Silver or Bronze, for sporting 
clube or individual purchasers.

CAN WE SERVE YOUT

Ferguson & Page

A FUTURE WORTHY OF OUR DEAD 
I.

A future worthy of the dead 
Is opening before oar sight,
A promise infinitely bright 
Breaks like the dayspring overhead. 
And shall we rather seek the night 
Because good will from man hath fled? 
Shall lack of faith deny the right 
For which our dearest blood was 

shed ?

generally accepted belief that alcoholic 
preparations have a place of (heir own 
in the life of the community. It will 
not do to interfere too drastically 
with the necessary handing and sale 
o* tonics, of extracts, of raw and pre- 
lared alcohol for such purposes and ic 
such manner as meets the

season
I w

In “Dear” or Lunnun.
"Do you. mean to say that you think 

this room is fit to live in?"
"Oh, no! But I thought you only 

wanted to pay four guineas a week?" 
—London Opinion.

légitimât 3 
demands of home and business life. ’ 1

As mighty as the gift they made 
Can be the thanksgiving we make; 
As mighty as the debt they paid 
Can be our anfewer for their sake. 
By the long legions of their 
Pray that good will the harvest

•THE STANDARD CONTEST. m
The Woman Juror.

"Madame why can’t you 
this jury?"

"Why. Judge. I have a bridge en
gagement this afternoon." And she 
said it so positively that the judge sub
sided.—Kansas City Journal.

To the winners of the Subscription 
Contest which closed Saturday even
ing. The Standard extends congratula
tions. During the linal few weeks o? 
'hat contest mmy competitors, whose 
previous efforts we-e not sufficient to 
justify them "in the expectation of win
ning one of the mose important prize*, 
dropped oufi so that there remained 
at the close only a comparatively few, 
scarcely a larger number than the 
number of prizes offered. These, how
ever. had been for the most part very 
active from the beginning, and the 
showing which they made was, with
out exception, very creditable indeed. 
Naturally the efforts of 
directed to the winning of the four 
motor cars which this paper offered, 
but of course all could not win and 
<o those who failed of that goal the 
other prizes will be 
consolation.

Any newspaper in launching 
terprise 0f thin

i4serve on

ras mmmm mmm mm<II.
For their great deaths before 

face.
Who chose that we breathe freedom’s 

air ;
For their good will, who went to bear 
The bitterness of all their race.
Must we. who live, play the dead fair 
Nor squander in a spirit base 
Their sacrifice beyond compare 
Sublimely made in generous grace?

They passed to give the people peace; 
Let not our children's children say 
We would not take our soul’s re leant* | 
And throw their glorious gift away.
Ye men of care and men of pride. 
Forget not why the dead have died.

When a travellin’ man asked Bmmy 
Fash, waitress at th’ Little Gem res* 
taurint, f open his boiled eggs, this 
momin', she asked fer a vote o' confi
dence. Somehow you can’t help feel- 
in' that you’re goin’ t' git th’ worst 
of it when your wife agrees wit* you.

Too High for Him.
Of course you know of the tall re

cruit. and the little sergeant, 
latter was always telling the tall re
cruit that he must’ stand hup straight, 
and keep ’is ’ead well back and that

<
VThe

\

UO 1919 Knox Hat Company. Inc.

Do You Know That
Murray & Gregory, Ltd.

Perfectly
Delightful

Mats

his heyes were to look up and not 
downwards. One day the little ser
geant had been saying all this In the 
most emphatic and picturesque way. 
finishing with the usual exhortation al
ways to keep the eyes up well. "Very 
good, sergeant" said the tall recruit, 
"good-bye. then.”

" 'Good-bye!' What d'ya mean?"
"Shan’t see you again, shall i. ser

geant?"

most were

1

III
Oh, for a clarion voice to cry 
Through rankling 

and ville 
Their universal, grand good will '
To heal aim build and fortify !
The fruit they grew Is ripening still; ! 
Their dawn grows white upon the sky. i 
While greed, suspicion, doubt and i>L 
Would rob them of their destiny.

Join single heart with single heart;
Join honest hand with honest hand. 
That purer vision hold, not part.
All who for this great kingdom stand. 
Then shall good will our pillar be 
To those who won the victory.
—Eden Phillpotts, in London Observ

^ are Agents for Of Silk Plush
FROM KNOX —IN NEW YORK

THEY JUST BUBBLE OVER 
WITH SMARTNESS

Sold Only at

town and thorpe

Ready-Made Wood Hub Wheels
Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes

Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc.
M. E. AGAR

a measure of

Aladdin
Houses

Iinature assumes a 
very considerable liability, especially 
ii: view of the circumstances 
bar not

Held On to ’Em.
“The professor eeeme to be a man 

of rare gifts," remarked Mrs. Naybor.
"He is," agreed the professor’s wife. 

"He hasn’t given me one since we 
were married."—Answers. London.

MAGEE’Sthat It
assurance whatever of any 

definite return for its
NOVELTY SHOP 

IN ST. JOHNoutlay. It is
gratifying in the 
be able to

present instance to 
say that The Standard’s 

to matters in conicon<eHt hay been duite successful, up 
to the expectations of those who 
moted it, and conducted in 
which has maintained the very kind'i 
e-" feeling throughout 
competitors

tiire now no longer '’.«voting themselves 
so whole-heai WILL RESIDE HERE.

Rev. F. S. Porter, who has been ap 
pointed travelling secretary of th« 
New Brunswick section of the Bibk 
Society, will take up his residence ir 
St. John during the next week.

mection with war. ’Phone 818. Union Street, St John, N. B.a manner
BON USING UNEMPLOYMENT

Which Solve Home 
Building-Problems

among all 
Absolute ratrness to 

everyone has prevailed and those wh , 
have won prizes have the satisfaction 
of knowing that they have done jo 
through their

A BIT OF FUNA writer in the New York Times 
•warns his fed low countrymen against 
rthfc evils arising from bonus payments 
•to men who have been in military eer- 
'vlce. He appreciates that In their en
thusiasm to do for the boys who have 
served so well the people of his coun- 
tiy may be ready to acvocale the pay
ment- of large sums of government 
money in the form of grauulties and ho, 
himself the father of a returned mu a, 
while in no way underrating the ser
vices rendered and believing that the 
.gratitude of the nation snould find ex
pression, is impressed with the unde
sirable results broughti about In Eng
land through this system. In a coun
try now suffering from disturbed labor 
(conditions, from under-production and 
•with need of increased industrial and 

rlcultural activity, no policy should 
adopted which will tend to further 

(reduction of effort. In Britain, where 
•«increased production is everywhere 
/aegarded as the remedy for condition* 
created by the war, a great number ol 
pxen discharged from the army remain 
feincm ployed, drawing unemployment 
►pensions or living on deferred pay 
(and gratuities provided through the 
Fbeunty of the government. Indeed, 
kbit writer points out, so serious has 
•the situation become that among the 
tetter thinking men of Britain today 
(there is a determination to bring about 
:e speedily as possible the cancella
tion of all unemployment pensions and 

ftho stoppage of further allowances t?
,ex-soldiers and bounties to others, in
dicating a realizaticfol of the handi
cap which that country faces in com
petition with other nations by means 
ct the inactivity of a large portion of 
its people and the national expense 
Involved in meeting this weekly and 
monthly allowance.

What Knocked.
The Reckless Auto Driver lrounding 

a corner at full speed)—Do you hear 
those cylinders knocking?

Timid Companion—Tain’t the cylin
ders; it's my knees.—Judge.

Cheaper-- Better 
Quicker - Easier

CASTOR IAPainless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors.

own efforts, while the 
losers must appreciate tliat their 
successful friends enjoyed no particu
lar advantage excepting In ability a-d 
energy.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beats 

Signature of

IYou buy these cosy, com
fortable houses which 
are shipped to you com
plete, from stills to rid«e. 
readi-cut to fit, with all 
paint, all hardware down 
to the small eel nail or 
hinge, also wall board or 
lath and plaster, and. in
terior trim, with plans in
dicating plainly the loca
tion of every piece of 
lumber in the bouee. The 
instructions are so plain 
that any man who can 
read and write can put up 
Aladdin Houses without 
skilled supervision.

The work involved In the 
erection of the house is 
two-thirds done when the 
house arrivée on the 
building adte.

He Knew a Way.
The editor was frightfully busy. He 

couldn't see anyone. When an old i
f

Hor.d Office 
827 Main Strea?

A HIGH-CLASS INVESTMENT. Branch Office 
S6 Charlotte 31 

'Phone 38 
DR. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 

Open 9 a.m. Until 8 p. m.

In less than

4 >
•Phone 683a month the victory 

loan campaign will be launched. It 
is anticipated that the selling period 

about October 
twenty-seventh to November fifteenth, 
erproximately the same time 
devoted to the last

Will extend from Bridegroom ! 
Take Comfort!

chap." and jrct- 
mntried Is so Irr

esponsive these

Ccampaign
view of the approach of thl« Import
ant Issue tt will be well for all to he 
prepare,1 to welcome the canvasser 
and to Invest In this beet-of-all secur
ity every dollar that 
afforded. Canada is 
but because of the

Ii
i

tin* 
rlbly^

Well, it certainly Is. hot 
fortunately like other 
things which entail 
heavy sacrifices — It 
brings its own reward.

Our ad to-day Is for ùe 
sole benefit of the 
groom-elect and onr 
first word Is of comfort.

In addition to your gift 
to the Bride, the various 
gifts which you will 
have to buy for the 
BrtdesmntdK and Ushers 
can cost yon Just as 
much or as tittle, as you 
decide, because-—

The Blrks selection of 
gifts suitable for special 
occasions like this Is the 
finest In the Dominion; 
in fact, we'll undertake 

give you a suitable 
at any reasonable • 

price you cure to name. 
Just at the moment 
there Is a particularly 
fine line of green gold 
Bar Pina featuring 
Ions delightful combin
ations of Diamonds. 
Sapphires, Pearls and 
Amethysts In varions 
new and exclusive de
signs. The prices range 
from 818.00 to $50.00 
and np.

Always glad to have you 
write us, whether you 
Intend to purchase or

A scOi
can possibly be 

not now at war. attraTHE BEST QUALITY AT 
A REASONABLE PRICE HAVE

w-ar ‘-here are end- 
.<-»« bills re pay. We have plle<l up 
indebtedness for all

YOU OUR cuff i, th< 
of your ahirt. 
And everyone 

ENT a soiled cuff is. 
draw» all eyes.

A soiled cuff irri 
He keep» pushing o 
sleeve to hide it. It c 
shirt when the body 
clean.

YComfort 
in Glasses

manner of sup
plies. for m." it ary equipment, for the 
return of our troops and in addition 
to all these outlays ntoney is needed 
with which to finance

USEDAladdin Houses 
complete, ready to be 
nailed together and occu- HEMLOCK

SHEATHING?Every detail which makes 
glasses comfortable to the 
wearer le attended to care 
fully at Sharpe's.
We first moke sure that the 
proper lenses ere secured to 
correct eyestrain and rest the 
eye. Then, we are careful to 
mount these lenses in comfort
able frames that will not put 
Irritating pressure on the nose, 
pull the ears or feet heavy.

Sharpe’s glasses are so com
fortable you forget that you 
are wearing them.

our foreign 
trade. Three hundred million dollars 
will be asked, but as a matter of fact 
the government needs nearly doUhle 
that amount and will accept subscrip
tions up to at least five hundred 
millions. No better investment can be 
found and in view of the prospective 
reduction in Interest rates during the 
next- few years, those who have 
money put by will be well advised to 
ir vest in these victory bonds.

FOR LESS THAN YOU 
CAN BUY THE ROUGH 
LUMBER LOCALLY 
AND REMEMBER, YOU 
MAKE A BIG SAVING 
ON THE FINISHED 
HOUSE.

For full Particulars and 
Terms, Call, or Write

Western Hemlock 
Sheathing is made from 
clear sound stock. The 
wood is different from 

native wood and 
gives good satisfaction.

Send for sample. 
$65.00

Evening Classes ■yi
The Double Weat 

particular dresser. W 
just turn it. It folds < 
flat whether turned 1 
just think of the com! 
you to know that you 
you should happen to 
cdly when down towi 
to go home and chang 

The newest and a 
be found in

)FOR WINTER TERM
Will re-open Wednesday. Oct 1st 
Night»—Monday, Wed., Friday. 
Houri
Rates on application.

our I
:to

Rift -7.30 to 9.30.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LID.
St. John, N. B. S. KERR,

Principal
j WHAT THEY SAY |

The Christie Wood
working Ce., Ltd.

186 Erta Street

L.L SHARPE & SONThe Unfortunates.
Toronto Star—-Many a young 

rled couplg set out these days to find 
Just tjhe kind of house that will suit 
them, and end up by renting any kind 
of rooms they can get—If they can 
get them.

PROHIBITORY LEGISLATION. Jewelers and Opticians 
Two Stores—21 KING STREET

188 UNION STREETThe W. C. T. U. In conference in 
St. John has adopted resolutions re
questing amendments supplementary 

tto the prohibitory legislation now In 
[force. It waa the feeling of this con
vention t*at further restriction» should 
fbe provided covering the sale of ex
tracts and tonics. This of course is 
(the purpose for which the W, 0. T. U. 
rexists. The promotion of temperance 
Uy every legitimate means is the sole 
•object of the women who are aaeoritt- 
*d is this body. But wnile sentiment

WEDDING
Ar-rCTT’TS

end AT HOME CARDS 
Engraved In the Latest Styles*'

Die Stamping

NOW IN SEASON
ShirkScallops, Oysters and

SllvaraaUtba ^ MarthMto
MONTREAL.

!The Income Tax.
Toronto Mail and Empire.—-The In

come tax Is sure to be permanent. Re
venue must be obtained from all soup 
ces. In the United States the federal 
income tax was applied with rigor, and 
even harshness, and greater strictness 

tkta <ww>try I» «M—W. Th,

DOUBLEDClams. rit Tr.dt Milk
“the cult that double

SMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1701. 1

FLEWWELUNG PRESS 1» Weter Strut, 8L JohnIn1

» ii im/
.........-

LACE LEATHER
Crescent Plates, Clipper Hooks

------ALSO------

Pressed Steel and Wood Split Pulley,

BELTING

d. k. McLaren, limited
MANUFACTURERS

Main 1121 90 Germain St., St. John, N. B. Box 702

::
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I USED TO fORGET
—but now I carry a neat little 

fcbJr E5ÔSË1 J-P [ÏËÂF] Memo Book • 
that tucks away in njy vest 
pocket. It’s so thin and com
pact I never know it’s there 
’till 1 need it. 1 can take out 
and replace sheets in a second 
—there’s no dead matter in 
it and the index makes it sim
ple to locate the item I want. 
Let us show you how they 
will help you.

Printer* and Office Outfitters 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

Kings open
In via tie

if 7 /-1

BARNES & CO., LTD.

DANGERS TO THE EYESIGHT 
exlot everywhere—in the Home, 
the School, the Sickroom, the Fac
tory, etc. When glasses are prop
erly fitted, comfort and safety are 
secured. Coneult us today.

K. W. EPSTEIN A CO„ 
Optometrist* and Optician*

IBS Union Street
M. 3664. Open Evening*.

-- LANDING! -
Linseed Oil, Cake Meal, 

Pure Linseed Meal, 
Whale Linseed

FOR MILT CM COW. CATTLE AND HORSES

C. fl, PETERS’ SONS, LID., ST. JOHN, N. B.
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I War Hero Now 
Gains 24 Pounds

!*>
■IWare *»

After the Strain of Service at 
Front, Came Home Almost 
a Nervous Wreck—Praises 
Tanlac.

Here le another instance of the re
markable reconstructive power# of 
Tanlac. William J. Mctiullum, ai 114 
Broad tit., St. John, New Brunswick, 
who spent three and a half years at 
the Front In France and Belgium, 
wounded five times, gassed and shell 
shocked and finally invalided home, 
etates that Tanlac has put him in 
shape to where he la not only begin
ning to feel like himself again, but 
that he ban also gained twenty-four 
pounds in weight besides.

Mr. McCullum la a veteran of two 
wars. He holds a medal for service 
in the great European war and also 
a four bar medal for gallantry In the 
Boar war.

“I can hardly realize just what Tan- 
las has been worth to be,” said Mr. 
McCullum, in an Interview, recently, 
“in restoring my health and putting 
me on my feet When I got home 
from the war I was simply a nervous 
wreck and neither time or medicines 
seemed to do me any good. I was so 
nervous and shaky 1 could hardly hold 
a cup of tea to my l^outh, and If my 
wife happened to drop a fork or knife 

would nearly jump out 
of my chair. In this excited condi
tion, my food could not digest, but 
would sour and form gas on my stom
ach adding more misery to my al
ready desperate condition. I would 
toes and roll most of the night, getting 
ouiy about two hours' restless sleep, 
and would sometimes have to get out 
of bed and walk the floor. My condi
tion was distressing In the extreme 
and seemed to be getting worse all 
the time.

"Finally someone suggested that I 
try Tanlac, and

lea in braea, including
ES

S
SETS
5

CKS

y i yAND TRAYS

VITY’S 11-17
King St.

Trophies at the table

plans for fall and winner —Trophies must naturally be 
for, and we would again re- 

i of our very desirable line of 
SILVER CUPS 

us designs and sixes, which 
suitably engraved at reaaon- 
xrt notice. Or we will be 
to furnish designs for Cups. 
MEDALS, SHIELDS,
Silver or Bronze, for sporting 
individual purchasers.

AN WE SERVE YOU?

Little Friends 
of the Liver

The liver is the regulator of health. U 
the liver is active and well, good health 
and happiness prevail; 
but once you allow

got a bottle, having 
little idea it would do mo any good, 
but it has not only helped 
made me feel like a new man. 
have an appetite like a bear and eat 
Just anything set before me without 
the least effect from it 
built up and strengthened until my 
nervousness Is practically gone. I 
can sleep all night long like a log and 
my wife has a job waking me up in 
the mornings. 1 am now able to do a 
full days work and Tanlac gets all 
the credit for me being on my feet. 
My nerves have steadied down until 
I can stand all sorts of noise and 
sudden Jars. When 1 first began tak
ing Tanlac I couldn't hold my hand 
steady enough to take a drink of 
water, but now 
I am praising Tanlac to all the boys, 
especially those suffering like I was, 
take a ‘tip’ from me—get Tanlac, for 
I fully believe I would still be a nerv
ous wreck if I had not taken it my
self."

me, it hadcomes a mis
ery. Dyspep
sia, Indiges
tion, Bilious-r*Suson & Page

SS Ü21S new. Constipation. Headaches and
igpSStSSS

have been

7‘EATHER < DR. CARTER’S IRON PILLS, Nature’s
great nerve and blood tonic forXsilies, Clipper Hooks

ALSO------
nd Wood Split Pulleys

TING

\ Sleeplessness and Female Weakness, 
•assise Mal Star •Haafira

UO 1919 Knox Hat Company. Inc.

Sons of England 
Attended Church

can shave myself.Perfectly
Delightful

Mats
?EIN, LIMITED
FACTURERS

■
St,, St. John, N. B. Box 702

Members of Three Lodges, 
Headed by St. Mary's Band, 
Paraded to St. Luke's 
Church.

Tanlac is sold in St. John by Roes 
Drug Co., and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative. Advt.

Of Silk Plush
FROM KNOX —IN NEW YORK

THEY JUST BUBBLE OVER 
WITH SMARTNESS

Sold Only at
ood Hub Wheels 
:d Neck Yokes

i

HARVESTING WORK 
MOVES ON MOST 

SATISFACTORILY

MAGEE’S Yesterday morning the Marlborough, 
Portland and New Brunswick lodges 
of the Sons of England Society, headed 
by the St. Mary’s Band, paraded from 
the lodge rooms to St. Luke's Church, 
where a sermon most» appropriate to 
the occasion was delivered by the pas
tor, the Rev. R. P. McKim.

Very impressive and touching was 
the special committal service for those 
members of the order who had fallen

Allan’s. "They 
pies bloom," a 
tor. and the close of the committal 
service was marked by the sounding 
of the Last Poet by the band 
trumpeters.

The sermon, specially arranged for 
the occasion, dealt with the present 
situation of the world unrest and the 
stability and character of English in
stitutions.

"These are stirring dimes in which

NOVELTY SHOP 
IN ST. JOHNGrease, Oils, etc.

AGAR
Union Street, St John, N. B.

SEE US FOR PRICES ON

General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB & SON, Electrical Contractors

’Phone M. 2579-11

WILL RESIDE HERE.
Rev. F. S. Porter, who has been ap

pointed travelling secretary of the 
New Brunswick section of the Bible 
Society, will take up his residence in 
St. John during the next week.

Weather Conditions Have 
Been Better Durnig Past 
Ten Days and Farmers 
Have Take Advantage of 
Their Opportunities.

we dwell," declared the minister. They 
are difficult times, with problems to 
solve that demand a strong hand and 
a wise head. No one can attack such 
responsibilities without the help of 
Jesus Christ."

Asking that the brethren assembled 
at the service take up the fight in the 
cause of righteousness, the preacher 
touched on the three-fold loyalty that 
ir, necessary to make successful such 
determination. The first is loyalty to 
self, a determination to be what one 
ought to be. The second is loyalty to 
the King and to the national constitu
tion and traditions.

“Have you noticed how many heads 
in Europe have lost their crowns dur
ing the last five years?” asked the 
speaker. “Have you observed how 
many rulers have stepped down from 
their thrones? Have you seen the 
many social and economic changes 
that have taken place in many lands, 
with Bolshevism in Russia, socialism 
in Germany, Spartacan and Reds con
trolling the central empires, and the 
old and new worlds in a foment of un- 
resti?”

Lose Your Fat,
Keep Your Health 91 Germain Street

That beautiful poem of 
lie in fields where pop- 

was recited by the pas-O FORGET
Superfluous flesh Is not healthy, 

neither is it healthy to diet or exer
cise too much for its removal. The 
simplest method known for reducing 
the overfat body two, three or four 
pounds a week i8 the Marmola Method 
tried and endors'd by thousands. 
Marmola Pnescripuon Tablets, con
taining exact doe. < of the famous pre
scription, are sold by druggists at $1 
for a large case, <>r if you prefer you 
can obtain them by sending direct to 
the Marmola Company, 864 Woodward 
Ave., Detroit, Midi.' They are harm
less and leave no wrinkles or flabbi
ness. They are popular because 
effective and convenient

—but now I carry a neat little 
ôôsËl [-P Leaf | Memo Book - 

that tucks away in njy vest 
pocket. It’s so thin and com
pact I never know it's there 
'till I need it. I can take out 
and replace sheets in a second 
—there’s no dead matter in 
it and the index makes it sim
ple to locate the item I want. 
Let us show you how they 
will help you.

Printer» and Office Outfitters 
8T. JOHN, N. B.

CASTOR IA Rapid advancement has been made i 
in harvesting operations during the | 
past ten days. Weather conditions ! 
have been much better. Quite a quan 
tity of grain still remains uncut in 
some parts of the province. The 
buckwheat crop is good this year. On 
the marshes there is quite a quantity 
of hay to be cut yet. One man re
ports that never in the last thrty-five 
years has there been so much hay to 
harvest at this time of year.

Potatoes are being dug quite gen
erally. Tlie tops have been killed by- 
frost in all parts of the province an:l 
the., are ready to dig. Generally 

aJting, reports are of a good aver
age crop, with prices running from 
$2.50 to $3.00 per barrel at shipping 
point. Some late blight is reported, 
followed toy rot. but this is by no 
means general throughout the prov-

Under livestock, reports indicate 
that lambs are being marketed quite 
freely just at present. Six car-loads 
have been shipped co-operatively by 
the farmers of Restigouche and Glou
cester counties. These have gone to 
Montreal; the price varying from $11 
to $14 per cwt., with the market gra
dually falling. Other districts report 
lambs selling, alive, at from $5.00 to 
$8.00 each.

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always beats 

Signature of
i John, N. B.

Pte. L. E. Newman, 34 Brook street. 
St. John, N. B.

Pte. A. R. Sinson, 20 Georgetown 
Demerara. B. G.

Corpl- J- H. Shearing, St. Stephen, 
N. B.

Pte. Adam Jackson, Sangriville. Me. 
Pte. Thus. Marlaiua. Central Falls,

k4

PANTRY SALE.

R. 1.
For the information of friends the 

above were all dispersed at Halifax, 
and have the privilege of travelling on 
any train to their homes. Some of 
them arrived at five-thirty yesterday 
evening, and were met at the station 
by the secretary of the Soldiers' Com
mission, and A. O. Skinner and other 
members of the reception committee.
who distributed smokes and chdcolat * TLJg, meiccirkMC 
and received each w,th a glad hand 1 rut. MIjjIUINo

The Ladies' Aid of St. Matthew's 
Church held a pantry sale on Satur 
day. The affair was very 
and a good sum was raised for the 
work of the aid.

successful

“Though the opinion of some is that 
the old order has failed, it does not 
necessarily follow.’ «aid the preacher, 
“that everything that is new is right 
and that everything tJhat is old must 
go because it is o-ld. Some orders of 
things, some conditions, some lnstltu 
tions, may fade and go, but never let 
if be forgotten that ttie old flag we 
love has flown to the battle breezes 
for a thousand years and it never could 
have done that had it not stood for 
what is righh That flag could never 
occupy the proud place in the world 
it now holds if it were ever stained 
with dishonor. Here today, in this 
House of God and before God Himself, 
the flag that has been our father's flag 
shall be ours also. We want no em
blems upon it; the colors are right/, 
the shape Is right, neither do we wish 
one fold of its proud spread cut off. 
li stands today for the integrity of 
the British Empire, its many and 
varied element»* fused by living fire 
into one strong, cohesive mass.

AT ST. PETERS
The Women y Mission, which has 

been conducted during the past week 
at St Peter’s church, was closed yes
terday afternoon by a special service 
conducted by the Rev. Father

Dublin. Sept. 25.—The Irish Nation
al Aid and Vojunteer Dependents 
Fund, formed after the rebellion of 
Easter week to provide for the fa mi

■y lies of men killed or imprisoned ha-1 Scholly, C. SS. R 
just issued an audited account of it- Yesterday morning th«- mens inis- 
work which shows that tlv tola, »i°n opened, when Father Scholly 
amount it received was $68i«.01'. of i'I>°''v tu 1 larK<‘ attendance 
which it expended *r.7!>.730. Subscrip- «^ning service for men was conduct 
tions were received from all over the ^ by the R» \ Father Me Berry. V. 
world, the largest contribution $296.- SS. R. and was also well attended. 
740 coming from the United Sues. The men’s mission will be bekl all 
while $109.970 came from Australia, this week. Father C-oholan. C. SS. R. 
and $25,850 from New Zealand Ire- assisting the other two Reremptorist 
land itself yntributed $21S,125. fathers in conducting the service*.

I RETURNED SOLDIERS
ARRIVED HOME The

Men for This District Reach
ed Halifax and Were Dis
persed There — —Some 
Reached St. John Yesterday 
Afternoon.

:

“That which is wrong must be put 
right; that which has failed in the 
task must be changed, but standing 
manfully and loyally under the old flag 
we shall carry on and do out part in 
these changing days; days of change 
ond reconstruction, doing our best to 
make things better.

“Tse third essential is loyalty to 
Man’s loyalty to God will be

For my “best” trade IA wire received yesterday by 
Charles Robinson, secretary of the 
New Brunswick Returned Soldiers’ 
Commission, states that the following 
officers and other ranks arrived at 
Halifax, per S. S. Baltic, accompanied 
by dependents:

Major J. Oliphant. St. John.
Nursing Sister I. M. Ingraham, Up- 

per Kent. N. B.
Nursing Sister M. E. Lewin, Benton, 

N. B.
Scrgt. G. W. Liffe. Grand Bay. N. B.
Pte. W. A. Adams, Head of Tide. N.

Ï I know I am safe in recommending Century 
Salt. Its superior cleanliness, and its gleam
ing whiteness—all proclaim purity far beyond 
the ordinary. Let us send you a bag.? K5»God.

tested and only that which is genuine 
will stand the test. “If you want to 
gc where Jesus is, you must go with 
Him. If you claim to belong to Him 
you must confess Him.”

There was a large attendance, prao 
ticaîly every seat being occupied. The 
church was appropriately decorated 
tor the occasion, the platform and 
pulpit being tastefully trimmed with 
the British ensign and the flags of the 

iAllied nations.

cisffy 1NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 1

R§5Clams. “the Salt of the Century ” is made by vacuum pro
cesses of proven superiority. For Table. Dairy and 
Farm use—always ask for Century SalL

DOMINION SALT CO. Limited. -

ritSMITH’S FISH MARKET 
25 Sydney Street 
"Phone M 1704- 1

B
Pte. W. C. Dunham. Day’s Corner. 

N B.
Pte. S. B. Goff, Sussex. X B.
Pte. S5. Melanson. 21 Pokiok Rd.. 3t.1

GRAVEL
ROOFING

Also Manufacturers of Sheet Metal 
Work of every description. 

Copper and Galvanized Iron Work for 
Buildings a Specialty.

J. E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney St
"Phone Main 356.

CTO
ESTABLISHED 3S94. 
OPTICAL SERVICE 

Unexcelled is What We Uffer. 
We grind our own lenses, insur 

ing you a service that is
PROMPT AND ACCURATE 

Send your next repair to ue.
D. BOYANER,

111 Charlotte Street

/

FOri SALE
Hay, Oats, Feed, Cornmeal, Flour, Bran.
FLOUR AT LESS THAN WHOLESALE.

Write or ’phone for our quotations.
R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N. B.

FIRE ESCAPES
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN.

C
E

A soiled cuff 
attracts the eye

"T^OUR cuff is the most exposed portion 
of your shirt. It soils the quickest.

■** And everyone knows how PROMIN
ENT a soiled cuff is. It seems a magnet that 
draws all eyes.

A soiled cuff irritates a particular man. 
He keeps pushing or pulling up his shirt 
sleeve to hide it. It causes him to change hia 
shirt when the body of it is still fresh and 
clean.

The Double Wear Cuff is a boon to the
particular dresser. When the cuff gets soiled 
just turn it. It folds easily and lies perfectly 
flat whether turned in or turned out. And
just think of the comfortable feeling it gives 
you to know that you can turn your cuff, if 
you should happen to get it soiled unexpect
edly when down town, and it's inconvenient 
to go home and change your shirt.

The newest and smartest patterns ere to 
be found in

m wo
Shirts with

DOUBLE WEAR CUFFS
Patented 1918

"the cuff that doubles the life of the shirt”
Trade Mark»/,-

1 There
U>0HT WANT AWT 

E To DRA6 IN II DONNA • 
: ANYTHING 
; LIKE THAT,- 
1-SO I'LL 

DiTCH MV 
PERFECTS 
WORTHLESS

THREE "FlUSH.

I Not A Bit! 
ion Wolves 
ARE welcome 
To THE dam 
Jinx.—

WHEN THE BANKER 
FILLED OUT MV 
STACK WITH THAT 
CANARI HE 

SLIPPED ME 
k BAD LOCK. ».

Diont You 
Kind* Hate 
To riAFTA 
PART With 
THE UK 
Yellow 

BEllY ?

t>6 MB EYES 
DECEIVE 
MB? 

Look 
Whats in 
The Pot.

2 No! Vou'itE K 
4 PERFECTLY | 
% SOBER ! I 

% I SEE IT Too! 5 
WOlti! é

BE NO 
Yellow 
STREAK 
IN MV 
RED, 
uihitE 

And Blue
stack;
I’M
60MNA 
•'LAV. •

So Do I ! é 
The onlv lil’ % 
Yellow chip z
IN THE Same! ' 
OH MAMA'. 
how i love 

The ul- 
, COWSLIPS'

I
%

I vVANT 
THAT Pot!

1
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MR. MAN—A good going over with Cleansing Cream 
will make that soiled suit or overcoat look almost like 
new. Mrs. Woman, you will be equally pleased from 
using it. Price 25 cts.
AT THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 King Street

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers and Machinists

"Phone West 15.
G. H. WARING. Ma

tron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John

“Quality”
Fll

to which is added

“Elegance”
W. & R. Ltd. Spats are absolutely the last word in 

spat making. The choicest materials, finest skill, per
fect fitting, all combined to make the lines we carry 
exceptional.

In all prevailing heights, colors with several exclu
sive styles.

Colors $2.00 to $5.00 
$1.00 to $2.35Black

Children’s Leggings, Leather and Felt.

“The Home of Reliable Footwear.”

It is not 
what you
eat

but what you 
assimilate 
that does you 
Jood.

Bovril has the wonderful power of 
making other foods more nourishing. 
This was proved by Professor 
Thompson, of Dublin, in inde
pendent experiments carried out at the 
request of a Government Department.

T

BOVRIL STANDS ALONE.

HAVE
YOU
USED
HEMLOCK
SHEATHING?

Western Hemlock 
Sheathing is made from 
clear sound stock. The 
wood is different from 

native wood and 
gives good satisfaction.

Send for sample.

our

$65.00

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erb Street

•-.

\ L/,\

True peace-time 

economy—use

Sunlight
Soap

It ie impossible to buy ■ purer 
eoop then Sunlight. Therefore 
it ie really the cheapest eoop 
you eon buy. Thp purer end 
better the soap- the lew you 
need for the wash and the 
better the work done.

Insist an getting the Soap you ash 
fur—SUNLIGHT SOAP.

LBVBR BROTHERS LIMITED 
TORONTO_______
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MARKET REPORTS
STOCKS, BONDS AND PRODUCE

THE MARKET MOVED 
UP WITH STRONG 

GAINS SATURDAY

THE NEW PRESIDENT OF THE CPU
VJIALAC UP ■ I

(IwtlSte boye■* AMO >
(McDOVGALL & COWANS.)

New York Sept. 27—The market 
moved up in ir.iays short eesBion 
with the Steel ù; .1 Motor stocks the 
features. Some ct the Oil stocks also 
made subst. 
opened half » : 
and sold a 
BethJelmu ^ 
points above t 
U. S. Steel al the v >p was 1 1-2 peints

yvflivg-St,
» MANV CanadaV.

gains. Crucible 
noints up at 210 $ $ ♦. ♦ ¥ *4A

•• >

r- '
y before the close 
,.;> half a dozen 

previous closing. Y
j up

The Sugar stocks were active at 
! higher prices. Some recessions from 
| the top prices were made in the late 
i trading, but the list was well up for 
j the day. Adjournment of the senate 
| committee’s Investigation of the Steel 
>trike was taken in the Strfeet a; 
minimizing the danger of political in
terference which might have the effect 

! of supporting the radical element iji 
: the labor unions. Shortly b tbs 
dose it wa:f reported th a 
of tl: Carnegie Steed Co ;ti Youngs
town had Voted 4 to 1 to return to 
work. Sales 737.000.

*;
i i

i

.

KK. & C. RANDOLPH.

vYN. Y. QUOTATIONS
Yupmfcn ôiTT^pr^uïent^iYfl^aucîttJ 

The presidency of so vast a systc^i questions carries enormous weight in 
as that of the Canadian Pacific Rail-

MeDongaII and Cowans. >
Open. iTitrh Low. Close.

Am Bt ■ : S !»2% 93 .92Va '-‘it , .
Am Car r i:«% 112’., Iÿ2% way is no easy position to till—so
Am Loc. . last- 107Ï* 10<1, varied are the inter, ts and covering
Am Sue 39 13S i s Y so larPe aml manifold a territory. The
Am Sm 73 ' j railway Itself has eighty thousand em-
Ant s 4| 4i% . , a, j ployees and more mileage even than
Am v - !i,i4 it'"' 1 any of the great systems of the Unit-
Air : un, va, i „) e-j State- -no less than 18.600 mil.ee
Am; •' , .. ;.s '■ s-2 Of track being
Am Car, . 63% 66’ = 63 66Vi fro™ Montreal.
Atcbison V'--J si»:. S9% 89V graphs comprise over 100.000 miles of
Balt and Ohio 39% :it>-'>4 39Y 39«4 wire with no les» than 15,000 offices
Paid i.eco . 1364 i ' ,a4 i: vK where messages may be received. The 
Be tit Steci 984 103 98 105 c- p R hotels, involving an invest-
L'.t. uk hap Tr ’0» ment of over 82i.000.00u ami repre-

. ad Sup 27% 274 :% 27 4 seull“K eighteen caravanserai# from
444,; 4 |7X 4,; ' the small station hotel to Hie huge
42#* i2#. 4'4 4-14 edlfive# at Quebec. Winnipeg, Calgary.

101% ivï% loi 1014 Banff- Lake Louise, Vancouver, and
150% i5i I5ii’.. i5i Victoria—the Vancouver Hotel, for iu-
210 an -OSl«< 215 stance, having establishment of 650

” ~ rooms involve great responsibility.
v,.v Then there are the lands in \Ve>tern
SO’- 82 sôu 82 Lan ad a with the 817.000,000 irrigation

” - ,si« -y-,:" <15-,#/ scheme west of Calgary and the extdk-
Gr Nor Ore "46% "4R14 “45% *45? sive colonization programme of ready-
Indus Alcohol 140 141)1, m 139 ■ mad,, farms and the Ilk.- The mining
Ins»:» Cop . «oc, 00'- oilu. and minting interests of the C. P. R.
Kenne Cop 35 35% ' 35% *n British Columbia are also consider-
Mer Mar Pfd ,174. 118% 1174. USU lb,e- ln»«lrin* not only a large invest
Mex Petrol ’18U r,T9 «>v*i ‘*is#^ ment or capital but also relations with
Midvale Steel SI " ~S24fc si » labor element which
Miss Pac . . .28 28U 2S 2S%
NY NH and H 31U 32% 31% 32
N Y Cent . 74 74 7374 74
Nor Pac <6% . x6% 86% 86%
Nat Lead .82 84% 82 84
Penn............... *2 7s................................
Press Stl Car 94% 94 «% 94

80% 79

IMONTREAL SALES England, which naturally takes most 
interest in such American Unancial 
movements ae affect the component 
parts of the British Empire.

Owing to Its economic position the 
Canadian Pacific is naturally of great 
interest to the political leaders at Ot
tawa, and no economic legislation is 
likely to be brought forward by any 
government without obtaining at leaer 
an expression of opinion from the 
Canadian Pacific president. In this re
spect it is known that the leaders at 
Ottawa have the greatest respect for 
the capable Judgment of Mr. E. W. 
Beatty, who, iu spite of his compara
tive youth, has proved in many case# 
his mature and sound economic judg-

(McDougall and Cowans.) 
Montreal, Saturday. Sept. 27.—

Morning.
Vic Loan 1922—9,500 @ 100%, 4.20b

9 100%.
Vic Loan 1937—4.000 <3> 105. 3.09b

■ ; 104%.
Vic Loan 1923 -M00 u 100%. 4 ov 

.1 IOOV4.
Vic lvoan 1933—4.000 a 

0"t) @ 104.
Steamships Com- 190 <> '■ t. 
Steamships Pfd—90 @ S4%
Brazilian—30 @ 51%.
Dorn Textile—50 fi 121%. 10 >v

Can Cem -Com—S5 it 72. l\> Cg ,1-k. 
Steel Can Com—75 ft 69%. 50 'ft

operated or controlled 
The C. P. R. tele-

Rutte 
C V 1 ..
1 .
Cent Leath .

Crue Steei 
Erie « um 
Gr Nor Pfd 
Good Rub . 
Ueu Motors

No finer description could be given 
to tne new' president of the C. P. R. 
than the tribute paid by Lord Shuugli- 
nessy. in the official statement regard
ing Ills successor: —“One who has 
shown notable administrative ubiîTîy. 
and who enjoy * to a marked degree 
the confidence not only of the polltl 
cal and busim -. leaders of Canada, 
but also of the employees 
Canadian Pacific Railway itself."

Among the many public expressions 
that of the Toronto Globe is interest
ing, and follow» Railway history has 
many chapters of personal romance, 
but it has few parallels to the career 
of Mr. E. W. Beaty, who at the age of 
forty-one, beçonn* the head of the 
greatest transput: .itlcn system in the 
world. Even tn tuts clastic continent 
of opportunity his advance has been 
sensational. Mr. Beatty is the first 
Canadian-born president of the C. P. 
R . a sign that Canada lias no longer 
aiiy need of looking beyond her bor
ders for railway talent of the highest 
class."

Gèt Back1 
Your Grip 
On Health

Nuxxted Iron

69 35 'ftIron Com—65 @ 68%,

925 War Loan—1,000 <i 98. 
l^aur Powier—50 " 84%. 
Montreal Powei

1

U 91%. 600 it of the
91%.

Shawintgam—110 'ff 1-'.
Van Car Pfd—190 <f 99. 25 a 99%. 

100 6t 99%. x
1937 War Loan l..*00 ‘d \0U % 
Detroit Ubited—110 @ 9,f%- 
Can Oar Com—100 0 45%. 420 li

sente what difficult to manage 
again there are the great Angus Shops 
at Montreal, with other lan 
also at Winnipeg and Calgary, where 
so much of the rolling stock and equip
ment Is built and repaired.

Subsidiary to the railway company 
Itself are the Canadian Pacific Ocean 
Services, representing one of the lar
gest passenger fleets of the 
amonntl

Master Strength-Builder 
Of The Blood

Helps Make 
Strong, Sturdy Men 

and Healthy, Beautiful Women 
3.000,000 People Use It Annually

Then

rge shops

p- IDO @ 225. 100 'if 223%, 
460 fir 229. 10 a 228, 10 <U

Lanr Pul 
100 it 226,

Smelting—330 >1 3v
Riordou—40 d 142%. 11 • 143. 10

McDonalds—55 <ii 34%. 50 n 34%, 
225 @ 35.

B C Fish—ISO 52.
Riordon Pfd—65 (ft 114.
Tookes Com—160 (g 67%. 275 

67%. 70 <8 68%. 50 e HO ^ 68. 
100 69.

Tookes Pfd—25 & 91%. 235 </ 92. _ 
Wayagamack—25 '<< 64%. 25 ft 6.», 

:’5 'n 66.
Abitibi—60 (g> 114.
Quebec Raihvay—75 fi 22. 1.300 >f 

23 50 ft 22%. 175 (ft 22%. 35 @ 22%.
23%. 1D») ft 22%. 95 (ft 23, 200 

fft 22%. 35 ft 227».
Asbestos Pfd—50 @ 85.
Atlantic Sug Pfd—5 r<i 115 
Atlantic Sug Com—200 & 61%.

Ü 61%. 150 <1 61%
Bre weries—75 @ 182.
St Lawrence Flour—50 t? 112, 7» (t? 

112%. 35 ® 112%. 90 'a ”, 25 <t\ j 
112%.

Glass Ccm—SO 6f 63. 100 ft 63%. 
Span RSv Com—900 @#8%. 35 • 

5>%, ♦ 560 ft 53. 65 @ 52%. 150 4» 
53%.. 25 ’d 54.

Span Rtv Pfd—75 <a 113%.
Nor Am Pulp—100 fi 4%.
Dom Bridge—25 104. 25 9 104%..

io e im%
Brotnpton—',0 ft 64%, 2o @ 64 5-8, 

80 9 64%. 25 9 64%, 1.030 & 65. 85; 
<g 65%.
' Ames Holden Pfd—35 ® 107, 50 & 

107%.
Ames Holden Com—110 © 79%, 55

9 79.
Doth Can—85 Si 53
Can Cot—105 & 92 7» #
Can Converter»—15 'd 66.

% 94%
% SO 

92% 94%
101% 101% 101% 

42% 42%
102% 100% 102

Reading Com 80 
Kepub Steel 921
Royal Dutch 
St Paul .... ■'>
Sou Pac . 7
Sou Rail . .. 
Studebaker ?
Union Pac . \
U S Stl Com \
U S Rub . 3
Utah Cop . . a
Westinghouse ;i
C S Stl Pfd

ng to almoMt 400.000 tons, and 
providing one of the most vital links 
between Europe and the Orient.

119% ll7*i 11 r,3 V a common carrier the railway
13214 1 ,4 *' ■ -*H *ke large interests of Cana
106%. 1041* im-i "'cultural. Industrial and r—
116^ 115#? ‘I"' :‘nd is naturally

* jtou.h with the big financial Instifu- 
- jjy 1 lions, several of which are represent-

^ ,WiS ed on the board of directors The

43 division, rising two to ten points and 
shippings rose two to seven point», 
the strongest issues being Atlantic 
Gulf, United Fruit and American In
ternational.

Recent favorites, notably tobacco 
and oils, moved' uncertainly, while 
leathers, textiles and rails embraced 
the less active, but firm to strong 
stocks, maximum prices In many in 
stances being registered at the close. 
Kales amount<d to 750,00b shares.

The bank statement reported an in
crease of almost 72,000,000 in actual 
reserves, cancelling last week's record 
deficit and leaving a moderate excess.

Buying of Liberty Issue» was again 
the feature of the bond market, the 
list as a whole reflecting the strength 
of stocks. Total sales, par value, ag
gregated $6.400,000.

Old United States Two's gained half 
and the Four's gained quarter on call 
during the week.

Mr. Beatty was born in Thorold, On
tario. forty-one years ago. of Cana
dian parents—his father being Henry 
Beatty, a prominent steamship owner, 
ile graduated from Toronto Universi
ty; studied law, and entered the C. 
P. R. service in 1901. In lb.- legal de-

________________ _________________ .______ partaient. He was appointed vice-pre-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliimïïïiiilmHii!iiiiliii iiiiiiiiiii»iHiii»iimitiiiHHiniKi i,,,lem l,1-i;iu- >*,«.
„ STEEL GROUP ADDS 

CONFIDENCE TO 
STRIKE SETLEMENT

56

Find “Peg Top
FORGET THE PRICE

Led the List on Saturday's 
Trade, Each Group Making 
Very Substantial Gains— 
Motors Next in Speculative 
Favor.

Wonderfully superior to many other 
cigars selling for twice the price.

ATORONTO TRADE
QUOTATIONS

Imported Tobacco—Long Filler. 
NO SCRAPS—NO CUTTINGS

I New York. Sent- Z7—Wall street ex
pressed today it. Strength-Ding belief 

: id hd early settlement of the steel

Li Toronto, Sept. 27.—The grain quo
tations on the Toronto Board of Trade 
are as follows:

Manitoba wheat. No. i northern. 
12.3»; No. : northern. 12.27; No. 3 
northern, >2.23; No. 4 wheat, not quot
ed.

Manitoba oate. No. 2. v tv. »3% ; 
No. 1 C. W, h2<4; extra No. I feed, 
S2Î4; No. 1 teed. SU4; No. 2 tee*. 
80%, all Id Store fort Wllllsax

Today's quotation on Manitoba 
oats are purely nominal as no quota 
tlon on oats at Port William are aralV 
able.

American cant. No. I yellow, nom 
iesl

Canadian cons, feed, nominal.
Manitoba barley, in store Fort Wit 

Han. No. I C, W, $125 54; No. 4 V 
Vi.. *1.22 1-8: rejected. 81.11 8-8; lead. 
11.11 »-*.

Ontario wheat. No. I. 82.6» to 1Z.W; 
So. 2. 8l.»7 to *2Ml. t. e. b shipping 
points, aceordtag to freights; No. 2.

■■

»trike by heavy percha- . of lead
ing elocks, most of which rose to 

: iighe*t pric«fS of the wet*. As a
group, steels led the list. United States 
Steel making a gain of two points 
and Bethlehem, which rivalled it In 
point of activity, rose seven points- 
Crucible Steel was the central fea- 

; ure, however, Ms extreme advance to 
the new high record of 217 being ac
complished at the farther expense of 
ibe short» Crucible mad«- a net gain 
of eleven and a half point* or a total 
of 26 3-4 since Tbnrfcda) * final quo
tation.

Motors and Allied Specialties were 
next in -p^culatire favor, alnuxt » 
Feore of thowe Issues finishing at gains 
of two to four points, equipments 
making a large Improvement.

Sugar* once more featured the food

INSURE WITH THE

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
Accident. Slctaws, Employer»' LMMUty, Gnraatce Bond* 

Burglary and Pinto Olnnn

Knowtton tt Gilchrist, General Agent», Sfc John, ft B»

3ewame of Imitations. 

The peg printed 
“ PEG TOP" 
guarantee#
:ts quality.< McDougall and rowans. >

Bid. JetsAmes Holden Com............ 79
Ames Holden Pfd............10T
Brazilian L. H. and P .. 51

. 46% 
-- 71%

7$lt
107%

i\M to $1,9$; No. 1 spring $2.02 r. 
tZM', No. 2, $1.99 to $205; No. 2, %\M 
lo %ZA\.

Ontario Oft 
ed . No. 1. $7 
freights outside.

Barley, making, $1.27 to $1 JO. 
Buckwheat, tu minai 
Rye, No. 2, nominal.

51%
46%

Tcrtm^Mtmtrrai.

MUI(m* carload., dallrorad Mont 
rawl .hurt* _8»aO; bran. UimTuit

; Canada Car . .
Canada Cement 
Canada Cement Pfti. .. 100 
Can. Cotton ...
Detroit United 
Dom. Bridge 
Drum. Canner»
Dom. Iron Com

. Dom. Tex. Com..................121%
Laurent ide Paper Co. .. 229
MacDonald Com................... 34%
Mt. L. H. and Power ..91%
Penman's Limited................
Qnebe< Railway .. 22% 
Shaw W. and P. Co. .. . 12! 
Spanish River Com. .. 54 
Spanish River Pfd.
Steel Co. Can. Com
Toronto Rail*......................4#%
Tucketis Tobacco . .

4for25d*
"2

is. No. 2 white, not quoi 
to 94 cents, according to.. .. 92% 93

. .. 99% 100
. ... 104% 105

Mnm. rar Me, It»»» „ flljp.

ss
.. 6$ 68%

122 Manitoba floor, government *fae6-1 fcrd, $11M Torbty,230
34%
91%

22% BRINGING UP FATHER By GEORGE McMANUS.
YOU MCeOWT VT THe«CE I 
THUK. TOU ARC tame.
TOCET out iCNiqnr 

BE CAUht VPVUE not

ss
• -1 HOT <0«W6 1

| TO tET TOU4ET | 
OUT or rtx «wit-J

I VE 'dot TO 
ot to Dwrrva 
F^aT-t TONI6HT 

cm euhT-

xx) mao ecTToe ** 
XX» wwsetT- WATT 
umtw-tou <ar nong..

. <131.. 114
6914 «914

r- ; JICG&torm \ 
On THAT LI4HT- 
WMT DON’T YOU] 
IX) | -SW? J
AMbV/CR Mt? I

721. 7314
T *y IEN. Y. COTTON MARKET

4 McDougall and Cowans > 
, High. lev.

. .. 32.94 32/48
. . 33 08 32.26

.. 32.18 32.72
. 22 56 32.12

U :A
C\(*e j tj V»32.48 ’ 

32.60 ! 
32.75 !
32.12 !

Jan
Mar 
Mar ..
Oct

(r4<

1 <K\ 'I

1 a
j 4V

Msk

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Member» Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St John, N. B.
Branch Office»: Ottawa, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 

Quebec. HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL 
Order» executed on all Exchange*.

Paul F. Manchet
Chartered Accountant
TELEPHONE CONNECTION
St. John and Rothesay

i t1
4 4_______V

THE HIGH COST OF DENTISTRY
Is a Thing of the Past

at the
MARITIME 

DENTAL PARLORS
You can get good, safe, reliable work, best of mntorisi# and the 

nerviens of expert dentists lor one-half and even less than the Ohlin- 
ary charges.

SET OF TEETH MADE................ ..............*00
No better made elsewhere» no matter what you $*y.

22k Gold Crowns and Brldgework 
Porcelain Crown#.
Gold and Poroolaln Fillings.
Oliver and Cement Fillings............

Broken Plates Repaired In Three Hours,
Free Consultation. Experienced Graduate Nurse in Attendance

..............SM0 up

..............$43» up
t<i«(#i$1dD vp 
........ 60c up

DR. A. J. McKNIGHT, Proprietor.
2g 1 CHARLOTTE STREET ET. JOHN. N. E.

Hour» » *. m , 9 p m. Tbou» M. 2789-21

ID

Ê

NO PUNCH - NO BLOW OUTS
The Dayton Airless Tires cannot blow out, they 
cannot puncture. Built for 30x3 1-2 and 
31x4 rimsi also for light trucks.

THE AIRLESS TIRE COMPANY, Devon, N.B.
Sole Distributors for the Maritime Provinces

LOCAL DISTRIBUTORS!

St. Mn, Queens, Kings, Albert and Westmorland Counties,
THE MURRAY TIRE CO, Sussex, NB. 

York, and Suubur/ Counties, - • • BEALS and STAPLES, Devon, N.B.
Carleton and Victoria Counties, - THE HARTLAND CLOTHING Co, Haitland, N.B.

Canada’s. 
Victory Loan

1919
Now is the time to con

sider the matter of your in
vestment in Canada’s Final 
Victory Loan.

To ensure the continu
ance of present prosperity, 
it is imperative that every 
Canadian subscribe to the 
utmost of his ability.

Subscriptions open Octo
ber 27th.

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

Jas. MacMurray, 
Managing Director.
92 Prince William St.

St. John. N. B. 
i 93 Hollis St. 

Halifax, N. S.

f- 1

A Bu
| BINDERS AND PRINTERS

Modern ArUstle Work by - 
Skilled Operators.

OttUBHH PROMPTLY TUIXD.

THÉ McMILLAN PRESS
18 Pliâtes Wm. dirait. Pkea» M, 1140

CONTRACTORS1
I 4

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.y

EDWARD BATES
arMtl..... vunireoiur, Appreuer, «to.

■pMtai attoetion given to alteration 
sa* repair, to bourn and «term.

60 Duke St. ’Phone M. 766
tiT. JOHN, N. U.

CANDY MANUFACTURER

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

| Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials

I CANONG BROS.. LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

6

1 COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W, & 
Phone W. 17.

H. A. DOHERTY
Huueossor ut 

U. Mit,»»fciNUltiU.
COAL AND WOOD 

3/3 Haymarket Square. 
Phone JUJU.

ELEVATORS
W« maotuuuturu Liucuiu I'TwrIu,

i'uwBtw, Hand i'vwwr, Dumb Wait*
ers, «te.

S. STEPHENSON a CO.,t • A, JUli*, A. *>•

ELECTRICAL GOODS
t-LXCTIlUIAL l UNl'RACTOK* 

une hupplte*
I-bone >1*111 »|J, « end »6 Uueb kbj. t. comer,

HiMMuer to Knex Xlsctrto 0».

ENGRAVERS

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artist», Engraver». 

watch k i kkiot

FARM MACHINERY

OLIVMK ITAJW» 
MtCVKMIl.A T U.LAUI6 AMU

»aed»IAU AAVttiWtiJtr 
j. V, LYNCH, m Lew» tueel,
U#t VIM iHUM* dUU UfttUd UWiVf#

buying visawneru.

X
FIRE INSURANCE

Wiami** AWL'MaNLM CO. 
UW»

<Tre, War, Msrtiw «34 Mew Car», 
Aeset» MKM4

Aftmt Wnatod.
K. W. W. MINN a SON,

*i. j«ea,Iff Saab M*ue«m.

FRESH FISH
Free»» Fieb of All Kinds.

JAMES I’Al iLKbON 
L9 and 2U South Market 
r Wharf, St. John, N, H

HORSES

Motto Ito.
Jeat reWrea trtm OMn, wbM 

twraea, fcdward Mesas, Laewa etreec

PATENTS

nmunurroNMacoM * co.
e.e»ye*eeev «toad
8NW Nad, Terme. Owe#» eStoea, t

Ceaad* Wee*»* Un.

4^'- '■ea'f--------- a# atytae Hereeei

> Md Mere* 'toe*, ef toy prwe»

H HORTON S SON. LTD,
» mé tt MAMUMT H9VAM 

Tbeer Mato HA

:

m
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGLATE SHIPPING INTELLIGENCEA Business Directory
. OF BBI.IAW.R FIRMS

I 1-2 cent per word eeoh insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Meek'. Heitor i Tetrshom. It. Wen 

le», North Heedj Hhwerw*. «. Hot link, l’un iiti.«ill*i Jea>M Berber, W, 
uooek W»l«f«ld*i ilioerwM. M, Utoy.

PONT OP ST. JOHN.
■mi. it, ten.

Arrived Selurd.y,
I. I Oorereur Ototl-y, 9,hint, Be*

üoeeurl.» -escr amure»», «II, Me 
Hon*lil. IKgbyi aehre Nowrelil, mi. 
I'lertmi. Annabel!» Iteyeli Telephone, 
it, i! tu n ley, I Mubin Bhemreek, til, H«|, 
Up hi, Perrmwe,

WANTED
ACCOUNTANTSBINDERS AND PRINTERS QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

Modern Arttitle Work by ■ 
kldlled Operetore.

OROffltS PROMPTLY lUUBD.
the McMillan press

I. Pi^ic. Wm. kneel. Phone M, 97*0

port. •hllod.
*, M. time, New Yerk,
B, k. thivemnr Ihngley, Bwrtur
Rohr Amo, New York,

CANADIAN PORT*.
Uetliuret, dept, It.-Otd ookf Leu» 

K, Herne», quae u» town, r. #.
Ceiuphulltuii, item III), Old Be, Mr. 

verilin Hell, Blow Heeil, f, e.
I'lielliwin. Kept «6—Ant Mbtr Kef, 

hire, I,mi, Uelth.
Newcnslle, Bent, It.—Old Mbtr Kirk 

town, Brow Heel,

WANTIO — An wurttht pertin'i. 
(trail* men with tWUI to Inveet, In 
eiibenuliiln eelee propuMtioh for New
Brvttewtnh tut* with ________ 1.
eitpertenoi, preferred Apply K X L. 
tine imp. Bt. John

tnite only)
keowtty Bwede One Xuntisd w, Lee, Owe It, Holder

P.O, A,

LEE A HOpER
____ Uhertwed, AiiuoihiiwU
UUMN BUILDINOS, HALIFAX N, I, 

«O0B». 1» so, 11 t 0, Hot 111 
Telephone Beokrllle till.

(A,Million notion.Iboye CEL JARVIS fit SON
Pruvtnolel Agent'». Olio rod,

*, M. Oovernor Dlngley, l,«M, In- 
Wile, Burton,

Bohr M. 4, Teylw, 171, Oiiheeher, 
New York,

PoMtwIee—ktmr leiiwee, MS, Mr, 
I lone Id, lilrbyi etihr Btivel, II, Dewey,

TkAOHKH WANtltf-S-iret nr eeo-
ontl-olee* feme le ,«entier weuted lorCONTRACTORS Odell Hirer, Uletriut No, 9, Perleh ul 
Unetheu, I'unnty of Vtuturie. Apply, 
•toting eeiery, to Hen WerU Hoooliet, 
vue ll Hirer, VM. tie,, H. k.

I ss"liMumnec That lneures"
-------- BOH UB-------

Frank R. Fairweather & Co.,
II Utnlerhury Burnet. 'Yhoee M. US,

Canada MISCELLANEOUSW. A. MUNRO
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
'Phone 2129.

♦
■RITIOH PORTk,

Uelfeet, Kepi, II,-«Ard el 
Urlii, Uunpbefken, 

ileretuu, Kept, If,—Ard tohr Hdltn 
H, «I. John.

liven*euKiulh, Best, IN,—ArO etiar 
AUrlnilue Iron», Bt, 4okn.

I'lymuuth, Sept. Ill, Are item Wer 
Mnh, Uhetlwu,

(■NO ANY ROLL OP FILM 
WITH Me, TO

WASSON'S
it John, N. », (Con 1141) nnd It 

will he flnlehed end returned 
peetpeld, I UUBUIlti—L1V i iltPOOJ, J

) kMPRMI OP PRAN01 F
4 pm. Ootebrv Mh 1 

f 4 p, m, Nevember let R 
In, II70 up M1100 U,, Ik, Nil.70 

MONTIIMAL-Lh UHPOUI,
Melii. Si'T fflSnp ill'lli

EM8» '«5 8b
MONTRIAL—OI.ABOOW 

CoiKwe SmbM SB up lei. 1» 
(Mlle» Ne*, 1 '« up 61,14

MONTHMAIr-ANTWHIll* 
StoUan 0.1,11 <100 up 170,00 

MONTHNAI^IIAVItlU 
TueiiUn Oti. 10 III»'up 178,1*1 
War Ta» i 100

Apply teeei
Wm, Webber, Orel, AN, M.etrtel,

FOR SALE WANT1B—Beouud eieei vOMUer 
1er dlntrtet Nu. II Apply abating eel
nry ko Horry M, (Jungle, eeoretery, 
<'«btretllle, N. b

Ulnt-Y 11 POP BALk—Hienl home wit* Barden 
end maple ehade tree» Apply H 1, 
Btukw, i

MOB BALB—About four Hull 
lumber utuiupme, oily three mile, 
front reliwey Uuod rued summer ui 
winter, further iiilorinetiou eddree. 
"lutereeted, " tier» Kiemterd

POP kALt—Three Ueeuline tin- 
«lue I--b—1 HP, bien Un* Bad. 
end Double Veit Milker WUl eeU 
lot or eepnrete, ell new, P, U, Hoe 
Ml, Mohtreel,_____________________

AUTO INSURANCE
Aek tor our New PoUoy 

FIRE, TH1SFT, THAN BIT, 
OOLL1MON.

All lb One Belter. ,
Enquiry tor lletee Holkdlod

Chat. A. MacDonald & Son
I'rovUuuel Aponte. 'Shone 141»,

EDWARD BATES
Larson Lui, uimraeiur, Appruleer, etc. 
(proto! otteetion given to nlternllon» 

end repaire to houeee end stereo,
60 Duke St. 'Phone M. 766

BT. JOHN, N. U.

WANTkB TO kWY—furenoie sew 
mm Bend particular» to bupermi
Lumber tie,, Bonru ul Trode bundle*, 
Bt. John, N, yV101 ANB, MANDOLINS, 

end nil I trie* Inelrumente end ttuwe 
Hapelrnd.

SVDN1Y OHM, II Sydney Street

New "SmproM of Pranee,"
Th» tl, I1, u S, liner AleeUeu. now 

ekrtnlohed Uie "Hmpreen of Frenre,1 
roeumod her plein, lu the Uverpaiol- 
tleundien servile lest Fridsp, The Al 
«mien rendered iront terrien 
Huiehlp of the North Atleatl* 
equmlroa during the w*r,

Peed» in Sell.
The euhooner M 4. Teylor end Hie 

Mmlly F Northbm ere both reedy tu 
sell with full ourguee of busbar, Tne 
Teylor la oleired for New York oud 
the hhftlly F, Nortimm will «Ml for 
Boetoh,

BLOW OUTS POPTAKLk hAW MILL WANTkB.
for e out of ebeul two mUUe* feet 
Mill site tieei tnUreed imperial 
Lumber Ue„ Huerd U Trade UuUUine, 
Bt. Juhu, N. b.

M lh«
timberCANDY MANUFACTURER TRANSPORTATIONHOTELSblow out, they

0x3 1-2 and "G. R"
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materiels

CANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

WANTS»— Worn* wilting to eern
0 few doll* re duriug Uwir eye re tune 
Write unie. for pmnluitinrs. Hut IN, 
Wtndeor, Out

Uumlnlon «agrees Money order» ere 
on elle In live thouenud ofUees 
thrunshout Unsnd»,

VICTORIA HOTEL
belter Now Thse aver.

IT KINO ITMSDT, IT. 40MN, N. X 
BL John Hotel Oe- Ltd. 

Proprleloi*.
A M. PHILLIPS, M»e*«*rIY, Devon, N. B. TO LET BXPfcPT STkNOOPAPHkPS Nr*

iuutl eateries end ere in Oemnaui every- 
where, our etenugraphic ciuree will 
help you Hi Ubooiu# eltiuieul in n lew 
ttHinthe Inoludes BlwrUiend, Type- 
writlii*, Letter entm*. I'-ramewhip 
end tJIfloe Houtinei teu*hl to yon et 
your own hum» wm» lor u.miied 
llifunuetlob lode y Bent free dene 
die u (‘or reste Old* hoe rutiefte, I,Hailed. 
Dept, ti 4., Toronto, (nuade

6 ■,<N::flVAm.eA7lwi
ANCHOR-DONALDSON

Montreal te Olaaiew,

tlAKKANDIIA   Out »
SATU1INIA .......... .....................Out >4
OASSANDHA .................. .. Nov. 9

"Aina" toll** tatnrday.
The four toaster Aide, with a cento 

of h,will,null reder iliingl*» allied 
urdny fur New York,

toiled fir the U. K,
The schooner L. A Plummer get 

Katurdey with a run uefgii of 
buuud fur tbo United Kingdom. 

Nine Berk Needy,
The Icelandic bnrhetrUne Nordel- 

lernee, which hue been loading linn 
her at the Hod hey slip for the pest 
few wtteJte, la how ready to mil end 
will probably get away early Nil# 
week,

°rovincei MAPLEMUPgT HOTEL to rent. 
Apply to The 8 II. Whtte tki Ud., 
Boeeéi, N, B

SM
CANADIAN PACIFIC 
UCEAN SERVICES >

CUFTON HOUSE
THB OOMMMMXAL MAN'S KOMN, 

Comer tier mein anS Prlneew St*.

REYNOLDS 6c FR1TCH

mties, FINAL INSPECTION 
OF MARTELLO HOTEL

Building Committee of Pro
testant Orphtiie' Home 
WiU Visit the Property In 
West St, John Today- 
Good Contributions Are 
Coming In.

The building wtMbitMw of the Fro- 
lestiiht orshsei' Home board, iticlua- 
ma H U Haley, Joseph l.lhely, C, 11 
Peler», with the addition of D Hip 
well and W. H, (muling, will urn he a 

Thepwtltin of the Martailo Hofei 
properly loddy, Pi conJlrm the isujeot. 
«I renoyntiohs mid down by IH« mill- 
Miry authorities prior lo the opahlhg 
of negotiation» for the burning of the 
buildlo* or lu make whatever changes 
will be ennsldered mi Waite in new 
id the different une to which Uie prfi 
party will lie put 
blueprint» will be uaeil. A full meetioa 
of I he Protaataht Htmi« dlfhelowte i« 
being called hr hrseldenf t If Wslc 
brooks Int this week, when plans for 
funnelling the new orpIomega and olio 
er datiUle in «mneellon witli fbe ea- 
tension of the work will be inoroughH 
mul finally dealt with. Of lal* negi. 
fief Ions witii the Otis w» au I b< ti If,. 
have been going on releiive to Ibe ne 
OlllsIHOli of II» on-boepUal. Tne Msf- 
feilo Hotel property lias been seienB 
flenliy finnlgatswl nnd ties need fIIo* 
the niBHary yeowfed It. nnd under Ibe 
spoeMcetlona now in hand will he 
psoiled Ihrougbnut, whitened end hen 
sofnlned. HefiTe cold Weather lets in 
If la ea peered the work of making the 
orphnugge reedy for oenipshet will be 
Well adrenceil, and (lie miring of 
fund» thoroughly organised Much in
terest Is being displayed on all elder, 
in Ibe project, and otter» of unafinf 
»d «itttffbutlon» and working eeeis 
tenon ere mining in from all parts of 
ibe ell y nnd province

JRRAY TIRE CO, Sussex, NB. 
LS and STAPLES, Devon, N.B. 

Co, Haitland, N.B.
1 COAL AND WOOD , CUNARD LINE

Drvrn New York
........ Oat. 11 Whelke# far OeeeniwpHi, Pfivete 

Besteen er a wel-eesn- fl helidey 
Tha RsMtiler

MAIL, PASSENCER AND 
FREIGHT SERVICE
ketwaaeCaaeda aadh,a

IMPSRATOP ........
New York to Livarpaal.

(Neon)

NILS WANTkB MALk,
IIAV8 YOU A THAWS? 4Yhy nut 

learn the Aulouiobllc Hu mo esc aotu 
ul prat tine under egpert luetroctore 
Iiuuiilios you in a lew weeks time to 
repair sir drive any make of ter, 
truck or tractor There ere el ways 
plenty of aooil position» upon tor 
I ruined men Write («dey tor partit 
ukir» to Hu Halo Auto Behwl, iiept. Id, 
Huftnlh, N, Y

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD. 
Cool and Kindling 

UNION STREET, W. E. 
'Phone W. 17.

DUFFERIN HOTEL
FUSTaa a 0O„ Prop.

... 004, 7
... Udl. «6

Out, 97 
... Nov. I
,,, Nov, 99

■ ,,, ,joh, 11
Now York to Plymouth, Cherbourg,

( AKONlA ..........*........... ,,,, Sept, 19
UAIWN1A .................................. Nov, 1
N. Ye—Plymouth, Hovro, geuthompten
IIOYAL (JHOHtUS .................... Oel, 4
HVYÀL aatlliUM.......  Nov, 1

N. Y.—Cherbourg, Southampton.
MAUIIOTANIA .............. Oct, 9
mauiiutania.................oet, 91
HANJj(V—Plymouth, Mevre, London.

baxonia ::.....

TAHMANIA .. 
UHDUNA ,,,,,
V ABA PI ... 
OAKMANIA
BiaV.v.v.:

•till oieehirglng Oargo,
The Aweriuen schooner Belly Perels 

Nnyw Is eHII discharging hey eergu 
of suit at Uie Mnlmoil whirl end nwy 
mu gel away on her return voyage 
til the letter perl of the weak,

Open for BuMnaaa,
King Kquatre, Bt. John, N, S. 

4, T. DUNLOP, Mgr, West Indies
by (h.ST OF DENTISTRY tinH. A. DOHERTY

buucveeor u>
C.

COAL AND WOOD 
3/3 Moymarket Square. 

Tiiene 3U>0.

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

St. Jehn'h LtedtBg Hotel 
RAYMOND h DOHSRTY CO„ LTD,

1
Sf SHED1AC ADDRESS 

TO ITS OFFICERS 
AND SOLDIERS

LOST
llllHl

Between St. John and 
Bartlesville, vie Loeh Lomond 
road, Sept, 2$,siLStssnsvaacsve.vxi te

Lherstwe see# ao issuwl 
INI SSYAt MAIL IMAM CACSI7 CO, 

HAtlfAX, N. I

JEWELERS a spare 
auto the, putieture-proof with 
inner rim, inflated ready for 
use. 'Phone office M, 2333, 
or house M. 227.

W, E. LAWTON,
St, John

ELEVATORS For four years Uie liberty ttf the 
world usd If* «Irtllaatloii were Ihrent- 
ened by tiermany etui her niton T» 

i the flret eaH »f llaamds you here 
urnwered Heady uhd hiyelly, you 
left for the from, where, with m,m 
rsoedlafi mumdes, you hero by your 
vetor anted liberty, clvllirelbgi end 
the wvrftd,

All tumor to M you1 The world 
will remewbei you nnd your eounttr 
will be etenmtly arofefut fo you 

To eomiuef such s powerful foe It 
rmtulred the hell, of all, sod nil the 
Ailles.--French Iff If kb, Helglnue, (tab 
Hum, Berblnhs, Houmnnlnhs, Hot He 
gun», dunttslbwie, Hirer», American* - 
have fought fterotcnflfi buf so one 
bn* mdilered more alert (ban you, 
nor, mini lor men, fine dlnplnrod more 
heroism Without your waletnnce, it 
le dirublful If the Allies would hero 
won. find you not Mopped Ore Ilium 
ni Vfmy, Hier would bnre rmp-hed 
delnfe, end from the! point, within 
nun reneh of England, an yel unpre- 
pnrod, with fmff n million own would 
bnro «belled her eoeMe 

find you not so powerfully eemrtb- 
uled to cliech them at Aoiiene. they 
wirnld tote ndveeced diretuiv -m Pnrle 
If was nt A mien» thei mb, wH 
newlng ymtf tone* de*de. celled you 
"bis deer ehfldron of fniMda '' Al 
HoureeleMe. nnd •( HHyeeet where 
no many of roar eoptradee hero re 
mnltod, rou hare mwle the name of 
Heneda foretw famooe ten were 
(be firm lo weei with the sepbryfaf 
I fin aft# You were alee flie flrw to 
foveh fhroueb fto Mfndenhurg ifne 

ft le fo bear feeflmofiy to tour t«. 
bo fhaf tro are here, Herirsh end 
Frenchyunffod In a eommon —oifm-m 
of pride and «retlfude 

TVeeeoted 00 behalf of fbe c iff rein 
of the Town at,d Harfeb of ghedlee of 
IJrandtowe end of rene Hsid

I A McHfiYALft.
PfoMdeni of «to forepHon cofomMte#

______________ 77P A ROHM a v
Kecrefeff

,,, Oct, 14 
,,, Nor. If

W« WMUUiiwtujv Livcuic Freight,
Faseeeaer, Hand Fewer, uunib Watt- ROY AS & CO., King Square

Full lines of Jewelry and Watahaa, 
Prompt repel» work. 'Fbee* M. 9I9S-11

ANCHOR LINE
. ■•«*n te Oleegew.

SUNDIA ,,,,, I noon) Oet, 11 
Naw Varh t* oiaagew, via Maviile,

UOLUMOIA ...t.,^eeS,

<X3LUJKblAiï iïîr Ü peeeaas and further 

partioulare epply to all lowl Hetol

•pbe gorornmenlolleble work, best of material# and the 
r one-half and even teas than tbo ordtn- era, etc.

s. STEPHENSON 6t CO., OT?
gP ^AfLINOS «ATgr O.
L SMPPISh >r PPANCS I
J lêjui'i loba, C
J Fast Lsgurimc » day Bieem L 
r ehtp lee* tin# i uaya al eea,

Hall, from
flUSiSe To LIViNPOOL

4 p, m, Oil. 7th Npv, Iff 
Spatial owe Iwe Wiadtiu Sum 

Huit» PAO a,#, rlcsrMo*p,
1st I'lass noil liana Sfdtllss. 
1170 up (Mb' up $00,V,

War Tag » I J «l
Spatial Sake ae-i Heemr wgh BFw 

1 Appfrt«ê»i*«#af» f
X wanwasaer,*.. ' AffoSMamaf. /
XCANAOIAN PACIFIC/ 
\mean mm/

t«see at, vuito, A. ti.
e. no matter wkat you $gy. 
rldpowerk.., . Oet, 7 

Nov, »..... se.oo up
........ **A0 up
........ Side vp
..... 50c up

LADDERSELECTRICAL GOODS
Ing». SITUATIONS VACANT•tfiiiiiliari eduKVt'HlUAL l UNTHAUTUk*

une BuppUea
I-bone Main siJ, ... end 99 Dock Bk 

4. T. COFFEY,

extensionwired In Three Heure.
taooed Oradoa#n Nunw In AiUodnaoeh fHS POSENT PEPOPO COMPANY, 

LIMITED
ISS Pria*» Wllliem Street 

ST. JOHN, N. B.

A66NTS—Salary and i umultslua 
lo sell Hed tag Mock Complete 
stuck including ekcluslte lines, spso- 
Inliy hardy, grown only by ui. sold 
only by our agente. Biegani free 
samples write bow to Homuutm 
Nureeriee, Montreal

LADDERS
Hoeeeeeer to Knos tilectrlo tie.KNIGHT, Proprietor. ALL SIZKS.

H. L. MocGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

•T. JOHN. N. 0.
ENGRAVERS». Ok Tboo» M. 27SP-21

GRAND MANAN S.S. CO.
OAVLIOHT TIME 

Comiaonelng June let, n summer of 
tide lino leaves tirewl Manat, Mon- 
dnye, 7,96 a m for St, John vie 
kampoPello and Kaetport, yeturnlna 
laavea *t, John Tneedaye, to *.tn, for 
utHiHi Msn»!#, tin the inum port», 

Wedeeeder» Uruud Jdstmtt, § 
torn,, for Bt, Biepben, via miormoHuU* 
porte, returning Thursday#,

Fridays, leers Breed Manna, 469 
e-ni„ for St, John dirent, returning
2 All SBUIti rioter

Katordnys, Iwro Brand Maun, 7,16 
a,m,, lot Hi, Andrews, via Inlermmib 
ate porta, returnma 1,9# same day, 

StitiTT t>, avrtitA,,

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

w.vmt ni Kkiffi'

machinery fikMAkt HELP WANTED—(rood 
wages for borne work We need yon 
to make sock» on the fast, easily 
learned Auto Knitter. Hiperlrmoe 
unnecessary. tiibtanc» immaferisl 
Positively no cshyaesing tarn sup 
piled PnfMculafs Sc etamp iiept 
i.o tl„ Auto KnlHer ro ,Toronto

LSTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

LL & COWANS
real Stock Exchange.

n Street, SL John, N. B.
Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John,

OFFICE, MONTREAL
ited on all Exchanges,

1 FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND tiNtilNtiKKB 

Bteembont, Mill end 0*owM 
He pair Work,

.«rKES'k*'
OBITUARYFARM MACHINERY

2*r,r Hegfrm. Kefrl ztl Wool ba» been 
remdrod trefe of the (troth at le», 
row», Mae#. o few days sec of Mrs. 
Alice Klwawl. ruMcl of Hlcber-I HI- 
ward, who trahi ud hope a number of 
years. Mrs. Biased e»e furmerlv Mi»« 
Wefen. of Keethlboagus/ sn» bad 
hrob Id only fen days wHb b-srf 
trouble 8b,■ In ewtpvwl by Ob- son. 
Jaffiee. and two datigblers. Misses 
NvdHe nod Alice The tuners, look 
place m lAWrunoe

Te in# tieetera ef the Federal ten- 
etituenoy of tsrielen Victoria-

ULIVICH 1-IAJWa 
MetiVKMlt-m l U.LAUK AND

SO.Jti.vi, MAtiMINOftY 
j. V. LYNCH, IBP Dawn Meant, 
wot vi« p««v. en» tenu, now»# 

Ifuym* eioowne/o.
XA PLUMBERS NflVih* h#»Mi tiùMihrttêâ bf g OWi- 

of tktf VMÏÉU I AHJ(ffeftti dfr 
NBW hftVNSWlCK. WhKh Waft h«!d 
1h Wtif/dfiftN-k oti Sf'pt' utbfir 3ûd, to 
tottisni the eofttkitt br*.»)*■<■ t\oti jy tiitt 
gboifi conalttU*tu y to iili fh* vgfiattcy 
ranted by ihê fpslR/in i h f-r th/. tip.
ii Ut loti Mi tikHért of Public Work*. *h'l 

the totbouoti t< to bf- iteM oh Or- 
tobot c7tih a fid 0c tlttie befhg eo nbori. 
it Will be iif»|»oFf*iblfi fo$ ttiè io pctfinti- 
Ally fall bfi All the fttçotjjt* in UW f.#o 
tifirtfflto#, t. tkêtoftrtê. take •hj* oppor 
frtbity fo atm* (o fo-,t -fihtA Ui'1 iMth# oti 
th/ tWŸttjt/ rAJlMMS *t*.

Tb^y are. in br el. ** folio#e 
| tiiPj Irtfltef) fARMtoRc at* 
m fictif ot both th* PHt■
(ivtift «trill be 
afly ftiMooxtre

■?i»f they tee,
17f fh/> Kl

And b<»n# ftfi AffkuiWei
forth iff. *<* r.wi tftâl -tny 
■ Mi i- hrinêdfojai to> Agtir iifttir*
H ihdif^tiy b^eédBt tb btfiift nft1. 
teh of (iihad*

rfiK i NITRh tARMflttf* ait* ***** 
fof RItRITV ifl a* tfrey bw-
IffihrA (hn« fh#* 'y;M til till» ifl fh*
\he poiht ot #n r.Nf PoiMoêi (*t»1t 

j #fid i ottipiioh tfhich i- ao ftrooh to 
*vidfinr* fh <'4th*da foôêy

Pie WhtiM ibefetot* appeal *o Pr*tf
ir.y*i ' HWet) t,1 ('no aSa to Mtppofi in* 
F-ÀNMÉA'» RANt/, rthQ to th* tutor. 
(Off Of ('’nfiètoti-Putiottaj to nop port mo 
an (he tmBff PAftMffH# < «rtfhd*fA 
i# the coUtihg tHe-fjlMtiOh 

iorttn «ihcetotf,
t W rAWWRhL.

WM.E. EMERSON 
Plumber and General 

Hardware.
., L'NtDN nTHFOT,

W*er *T- JOHN, l-HDNB W, 17S,

Manager.

Eastern Steamship Unas, Inc
ST, JOHN AND BOSTON

Resumption of Sorviee
FIRE INSURANCE

Arthur Cormier.
firofcm. Sept ? Artbitr, Ibe «lit 

month»' old child Of Mr and Mr» 
fhlDae Coroner, cd fhe Herr* Northern 
Hofei died yksferdev ,d poeirmonie 
follow!»* edwmplb* rough 'fh, - 
mairie were imerrm fhf* miotoouo 
In (he fWfiwtb cemufery

Wtfti-ra** AlWL'ItANLM CO. 
tiSSJ)

FD», War, Mnrta* and linear tiare. 
Asset, «steed g*6**6SS 

Agent# Wanted.
K. W, W. FHINA a SON,

*t. J«to,

: WITH THE The KB, "Bvrornor Dmgley" will leave M, John every Weto^toy ”H7ANCK 6. WALKER 
Seoitory and Heating 

Engineer,

and Guarantee Conmany
oyerF LlebfHty, Onevnatee Boada, 
tale Glass

kn end Agents, St John. N.R
P, F, * W, P, », ANP, LIMITED 

Agents at Sk Jeha,

•M*a*re lev New York via tinpe (roe

toenek swnegao. 14c, In Church Street, Kfrediac. New Nroaswle*
Kepf*»tor 28rd. loi». CAN NiôOYtHÉb 

Tim m#*wr ear of (i H tavmr, 
North Mod. fhsf Was lekeu from m 
Itotil of fhu Imr-.-rlsl ou Fndey oven 
lfig wee r*revet,-d bv fhe owner Kal- 
nrdey morning beneath me ralf».«v 
bridge (in (fuyard .<r«ei The car w,m 
non* the worse mirepf for (,ne brok»,

CO ICEFRESH FISH /.«-fsotjr ire# m support 
b,s( lot too pci inSDNfAl PgNMfTS.

The Hounf of flrohh he. fesoed fen 
hone l oermtfe fgsi *e«h:

Mertcmue. «
Ifi'MieeiHon

Fee garni, St», Ï&ÏÏ fâSLm ' '
HARD AND SOFT COAL a^XST.
feel OwelHy, NesveaeWe Frwee, Huneral gsrhouie,.

___ __ ____ ('areioome of efomaeu , ,,
R, P. À W, F, STARR, LTD, Vstvolnr been df«ro.e „

4P Wmyfne Sf, 1*6 Del#» St, Keealf of fmjfored hip. ,,,

; To(«l ,,

Ontarto »owr,povaromMiero^Cti 
Tordnio-Mdutfsel. gp,M to

aîîl

ÇÆsœrasiggS
Hay, toleg track Toronto, ,» J,

•K:•*.*•**-' 
»f«w, ear lots, «te.ee Id piles.

NERVOUS DISEASESZ 27/
Fmts tub oi All kind#.ojf

Sudanis Itr Fnres! ea eoJ Waves,
JAMES Mi i tRSUN 
and 2U South Merkel 

Wharf, St. John, N. Ü

lUtDMKT W If eft, MeStenf rteawle- 
, «Lroatlet end Meeeenv, TvauK* «41
1 dfi i law 1 aMaemjMlUaU f-ro..

not in me Hfferrofgloot PETROLEUM COKEFro frefehi retro and Ml reforma.
•to* epply« lo y „ «A. e. CDNNfS, Agent,

»t, Joke, N, K -, 1ateafe, pansfyefs, »mmm. l,rb*
I

end ronvMw pats and wen*, 
remet Menus** eg ad wed*

i

The Maritime SteameMp Co. m f 
,, «HORSES removed 4* Ktog Nawe,

i

TIME TA«£
O* ato efiro Jane fro, i»u, »

•sr^s,szsrs,isr,£j. 
Truzvsi-sxd
mum.

EORGE McMANUS. Moxdiea
feet rowMved Mem Otrown, erofead 

brown, fcdwnrd Hum, Daawn wtvena.

,, ,..l#KsiaMfehee Iff#,

CvC, MURDOCH, A.M.L1X:, LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT COAL

McCtVERNCOALCO,,
v Milo STHS61

gtmçU Herb* 
Cun Iferbut 
Trouble»

tifvff tngmvro nnd Crown lend STEAM BOILERSCTTWtlltlN-'
T- WAIT
u<er norot-

Karveyw,
74 f AKMAKTHBPf KTAHSMT We are o»er,e# 1er inrtuealnfe 

sbipmewt owe ad atom ‘Adnbheao* 
vienaa neflerw e# under. AS are eh 
fowteiy new, ed renew eeneuuc 
iron end infn de.rgne -
"rws.sezt/' - 
•Eîrrwiesftt

Wz f /

*oe^H, N, f, type, Why, 4P 
et» , fd'#' lew* 12» Me, w, p, 
Notfroe ro other efgen end 

str.ro. cert to Irnfh lo roder very 
yrrooptiy, Wgerdwg wafeh we 
e*he« erorropowdrore* 
f, MATHSeON IS 60., LfMffgO 

New Ofeegrov, Neve toot,.

PATENTS ESÏ2
UfraWSSAeâtï
mm# éS «m*po'* am

HMSM Nr « M4 IL Mr"Y
rodnee, L ISiros ro Nam* Nwy,

Lnwvro IN, Andrew» Mrotdey «vs*
Sî£«S*WK 
ISfSUBfer esroro

«de torjémf MwrtrôTÏS
m# et Newer Herbwv. 

kenvro Dfppnr HroSro fro «*. John
* Agewti Throaw Whan end Ww* 

hwwdwg *»., Lfd 'Fhe*. 24W» Maw 
nwv l/vwf» Owwavw 

TW» Kimppwy wfN aro to 
Ma far w da*l» «tafrartad eflro

f SL, «,
i FVYMXMrrONMAL'DM * 00,

MONTREAL MARKETSOIL HEATERS
i"»£«SSÆ2SL5S:
„ grog roee n#d en»#» «nef. They 

i end*, cwwrrodewt «ed eeoweaMcM 
lewd m «ww
A M, ROWAN

*w wain WTNlüCT 'ftoep Mer» Zpd

>
KeyMsuevywhevei. Heed

Moro reel, topf 27 «PM, r»((» No. 
I feed, f*'*.

Flour, Men epfing woeef 
hvrt», new standard grede.
If,NT.

NTOIed «Me, SM, w «w, V.9W N, h.00 
Mriffee* Nrun. C- w> .roots, fcon 
ff .r. No. 2, per fo*. r*r lof». 22*6 fo 

2**0
f•*##«#, fharof »,<',r*,, 2:,
Ne. fro ehow-e.f ittmmtf, Sd fo 

■A*k
«F, freow, **r ««Wfed, *9, No f 

efroh, 77i No 2 «for*. v2 fo SJ 
Froefrow, pro ha*. e*v hde. f.to fo

F'Nnndhag. Tereeae. Ommv» stPee», p XTïrotoWV itovMp» 
' â# eerveuvnew or eoy *re#elerlff, Dr, DeVâft’e French Pillt/rr?ôf’eeade OppUM ftoat ^"Mlf tom-S !

PMOSFHONOL FOR MEN

Wtyfrr^n
ESSd ew «tof'OPto son'»

*|r# Magot*, nff style» ffevneai 
' une Mnvvo 'tonde nt toy pnaev

H. HORTON * SON, LTD,
P Md fl HAWKSr ffOVAMf

-Ptose ItoM 49P-

F,m sud Yifefify. for
nrSif IftCtêf*** <,0tnyM Matter .
Tonif* .<j)i 7'iti ifl y fin» op â ïr<y*, r 
(#ts fo- fi. rif 4fO0Mof**. et by jti
ri "nîfWvSWero orotrte'**^' """

À ,j e- AA w A (lv -fn,w ÉfdyAA flfdisto90r& rn JoTin ny r ne host urvj 
ifftf Hifg) êtfêett

N' vu
4 Fer Relidble ewtl Profeeriewe' 

Optical Servicep, ce# gf 
S GOLDFEATHER

SKSH
fhe Uftflif Drug Cronpeoy,
At wonf VOTA «e a toffm. .1 

efge. hve mwe «« lerpe, «t
Li&j «* gage wfthoro. e wrfrtro, order 

Dow ffto towpawy ro «eprefn ro (*»
t-ioiired

family t#.. Lfd
S» Hew fOPMdfvPr, Te» M gMSdl■* ..<r

,____

LOST
Autumeblle fur rug, llglit lu

niiur, uMUÉtatlng of m kMea with
I Ikila, eu Burnley night between 
a end «,M. H* Inch IsuUuuU lluvl 
hetwee* leur mile hunee, via ilH» 
lined, Peau htaythe uf Water 
street» lu t written Ferry, return 
In* tn North HUM, via Ueek anil 
Mill *1 resta, Tel M. MM ro «lit.
W, H. A, Lawton

S «w
____ SAd (6 AU

'Cinsnal lAtti'Ornci'
m #f mmm, M#MTN«A4

«if

' M

i

f m0 m*

DOM IN IOfs|

COM COMPANY

1/1

- >> 

hlLFoMl!

CUNARD
A N C M O 1/

ANC HOU DONAI IISON

lien muff
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FAIR AND 600L

An Ulsterman The Special Rally Day 
Preacher At Knox Services Were Held

Zion Methodist 
Church Rally Day 1THK NAVV LEAGUE.

Mooting at IMtlietti’ cuuimUtee to. 
day, 3 an. Hoard of Trad», to errant* 
tei Nelson tiny.

Rev, Captain Thomai Harri
son Occupied Pulpit In 
Knox Church' Yesterday— 
Also Addressed Sunday 
School at Rally Service,

Yesterday Rev. M. E. Conron 
Preached at Both Services 
and Also Addressed the 
Sunday School—All Serv
ices Most Impressive.

"The Home and God's Work" 
Was Central Theme Con
sidered In First Presbyterian 
Church Services in West 
St. John Yesterday.

Drafting InstrumentsACCEPTED POSITION.
Mies HiHlote Dykeman lourds this 

Afternoon for New York, where eh* 
bet «evented « position. with the 
Itodkefeller Institute.

Ftor students and professional draftsmen, we carry a comprehen
sive Hue of Drafting Instruments, Including Drafting Sets at 16.66, 
IMO end |16,«6.IThe people of Knok Church heard 

With pleasure again this eloquent 
Uletermnn.

Capt Harrleuu spoke in the morn
ing oh “tihrletlan Growth," sud lu u 
way peculiar to himself traced the 
growth of a human soul to Christian
peifectiîdd.

-----
MARRIAGES AND BIRTH».

\V. It Keltic, deputy registrar of 
trial atailstlcs,, hen recorded tvr Hie 
puni week If merrlages and M births

U males and It females
--- -

A RIVER GLADE CONTRACT.
J. Harry ltoody has been awarded 

the cohtrart for tile draining, altera 
tiens lit the healing plant and Initial- 
latlon of pipe line at the Jordan 
Memorial Hanltorlum, Hirer tllade. 
The contract price is BHO.OOU.

A PANTRV SALE.
The Ladles' Aid of Ht. Matthew’s 

Presbyterian rhureh held a pan try 
rate Hi tlic vestry of the church oh 
Saturday afternoon when a substan
tial amount was raked for church 
Work.

The Rally Day eervtces lu Eton 
Methodist church were largely attend
ed yesterday, At the evening service 
Rev. M. K Conron preached ueou the 
dignity of Sunday School work and 
the strategic position of the Sunday 
School In the life of the church. The 
school offered e great opportunity to 
teach the young life when It was moat 
plastic. There was also a greeb chance 
tor the grown ups, too, lu these times 
when so many people do not under
stand the wilt and the workings ol 
God. The great unrest of the present 
time was caused by the people not be
ing near enough In, Oort, and (he rem
edy for thle unrest Wes a closer rela
tionship with God

An open session of the 8und.iv 
School was held during the afternoon 
when there was a large attendance. 
Rev. Mr. Conron spake on the two 
Ideas of Rally Day N rat, the world 
wna so buMt and the people were so 
dependent, on ohe another for evil or 
good. An apple would not rot alone 
In a barrel but caused others to go 
bad, art the bad girt or boy had a bad 
Influence on the whole community. 
Also a log would not burn well alone 
hu- several logs together made a 
bright flame, so for real work all must 
get. together and work ns a unit.

Within the last few weeks the choit 
ol Zion Church has been greatly en
larged and Improved.

"The Home and God's Work," was 
Uio central theme considered at the 
rally day service held at the Writ 
Presbyterian church, West Side, yes
terday afternoon. The order of sel- 
vice used was one which was prepar
ed by a Joint committee of Sunday 
School boards of the congregational, 
Baptist. MethodHt and Presbyterian 
churches. The reproduction of a fa
mous

Slide Rules at 11.40 end. II».46; Triangular Beales at 86c; Xylonite 
Angles; 46 degrees—» In. 60, g lu., *0c, 10 In.. 11.20; Xylonite Ang
les: 30 degrees—8 HI., 60c, 8 fn. 66c, 10 In., 8»c. XyJaflWe Curves: 
6 In., 46c, 8 In. 70c.
Bstra Pens, $3.25 tod 12.80. T Squares, 85c to |2.66.
Rules, 12.40. Drafting Boards, |3.66.

first FLOOR

Parallel

MARKET SQUARE STORE

In the afternobn he addressed the 
Sun<ttty School rally, founding hie re 
tvarke on tfce rally tett, "What our 
home nteena to us." In a helpful and 
inspiring address lie said the homo 
means safety, -rest t'ompanlonship, 
development and education.

In the evening.
"Memorial atone#," from Joshua 4t« 
chapter: "And when your children's 
children shall ask you what meaueth 
these stones? ye shall a newer, Your 
fathers crossed over this Jordan." The 
first act after crossing, said the Cap
tain, was a religious act: the first bit 
ol Canaan they took possession of was 
hallowed as s memorial sites Biting 
is there anything unalagous to this 
which we ought to do? and would 
there be any Advantage in doing it? 
Let us see what this action would 
suggest as our proper course. In ,1 
forceful sermon, full of oratorical skill 
he said: First, we should all take 
Special men sure# to remember our 
mercies i 2nd, it is a duty to report to 
others as well as to remember for 
ourselves the mercies of God: 3rd. 
make your memorial as enduring an 
possible. They were to set up twelve 
stones, something that would endure, 
that could give testimony to many 
generations; us a matter of fact they 
did remain |H1 probably some cen
turies after the destruction of Jeru
salem; 4tih. that the lessons of the 
memorial should especially 
children flMpi 
the future of a land in Which parents 
can engage the ear of children with 
the story of their sacred experience. 
If; there not too much reticence be
tween patent^ and children on the 
greatest» of all themes? If our hearts 
were more devout would It be impos
sible for us without undue detail to 
charge our children with a sense of 
what we owe to ol

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Jpainting by O. A. Reid, R. 0. A., 

called "Family Worship," was on the 
cover of the pamphlet. Hymns, re
sponsive readings, and addresses by 
the associât!» superintendent of the 
Sunday school, Leonard Wilson, and 
Rev. Dr. J. A. Morrison made up the 
programme.

Leonard Wilson spoke on the occa
sion anti explained the procedure to 
be followed. He welcomed the large 
number of teachers and scholars pres
ent. On the platform were also the 
superintendent of the Sunday school, 
A. W. Fraser, and the honorary super
intendent. J. ft, Cameron.

The address by the pastor of the 
church, ftev. Dr. J. A. Morison, dealt 
with the value of the home and how 
the church, Sunday school and homfe 
may help one another.

Dr. Morison said that the word 
"home" is Ahglo»Baxpn, coming from 
the root “ham," and that the use of 
the expression "my home" usudl’y 
marks the person of British birth. The 
French have no word for home. He 
showed the scholars how It has been 
planned by the Almighty that a child 
shall grow up slowly in contrast to 
the animals whose growth is a mat 
ter of a few years and thus the child 
Has the benefit of parental training 
and education.

After the benediction the teachers 
held a meeting in the vestry for the 
purpose of organising for the coming 
year. The meeting was presided 
by Leonard Wilson and various com- 
mUteea were appointe». All the de- 
jiartamnta of the Sunday achddl #111
. lJL,*0,l,ln* ne«t Bundav at 
two-thirty.

hi* theme waa
TMMMM*M8M8M*m«8M NN8MNNNNNNNIANNMN8MN8N 1».—'

Captivating Styles in Hats for Misses and ChildrenA SMALL COURT.
There were only two oaaee before 

the police court Bulffrday, belli ou the 
chaise of drunkenness. Ohe waa sut- 
term* so much from the effects ol 
hi* libations that he was unable lu 
plead and whs remanded until this 
morning.

Dominating styles, dominating values, leaders in Children's Millinery on 
which New York Has put its seal of approval.
Girls' Mushroom Shape Hats of Long Hair Beaver.
Girls’ Roller Shape Hats of Beaver.
Girls Silk Plush Hats, tailored with silk gros grain ribbon.
Child s Stylish Tam of Silk Plush with side Tassels.
Girls. Silk Velvet Hats, cleverly styled with corded crowns and ribbon trimming 
Girls Hats of best quality Charmeuse Felt, trimmed with very fine silk gros 

grain ribbqn. All wanted colors.
New York's btest styles are here. Priced from $1.50 to $10.00. * jg(

I
UNVEILING MONUMENT,

His Honor the Llcutettunt-Ouverttor 
ha- kindly consented to formally un
veil the I. O. 0. K mumimcnti oh the 
Soldiers' Dot, Bornhllt, tomorrow, 
liepreeentatlvo* of the army and 
navy and other ofllclala have been 
invited to ettemt the ceremony.

-------- »«.«—-
-----a*».-----

SURPRISE PARTY.
l'llc friends of Mr. and Mr*. Bseklel 

McLeod authored at their home, 148 
St. John street weal. Friday evening, 
and tendered them a «urprlae parly 
It honor of their 38th wedding aunt 
verser# A Soul midnight, Hoscou 
Melvin made u presentation of a 
handsome dinner net, after which re
freshments were served.

PREACHED* YESTERDAY.
Rev D. 8. O'Keefe, ol St. Andrews, 

returned Saturday from Charlottetown 
whore he waa promut at the dedica
tion of the new St. IhllMan'* Valhevl 
rat. ll« preached here yeeterdny at 
all the tnaaree In the cathedral. 
Father O'Keefe waa a daw: mate of 
Bishop O'Leary, when they were both 
attending St Joseph's University.

THE OAOET OLOTMINO.
The Boerd of Health baa taken In 

charge the cadet clothing, forwarded 
to the High school Cadets. This step 
was taken by the Board to etiaure that 
Hit garments were free of any disoaaa. 
All suits that have been given out 
to the cadets have been ordered to be 
returned and handed Over to the Board 
01 Health for examination Aflei 
l!1*’’, n . ® hpFh *"de over bv the 
Healih Inspector they win be re
turned if they are hot condemned

• -----«,#*-----
GERMAN FOLK SONOS.

One of the pupils of the city school.., 
Mho is siudying the (third reader of 
Ihe music coures, asked her teacher 
Jan Friday why the German folk aong* 
were ao well favored in the tett book 
ol that codree. Having no anaWer 
ready the teacher picked up the 
tolume and checked Ihe selections 
over, ending *at of some 7» selec- 

*A *<■*> 01 avowedly German 
origin. 11 had no description and Ihe 
remaining 3;t were divided amongst 
flit folk aongs of England, Scotland, 
Rales. Ireland. France and liaiv

— --------

NEW POSITION.
H N. M Stan bury, whose appoint- 

n em a* manager of the Canada Per 
nisnenfr Mortgage Corporation, tat 
Nora Scotia and P. B. Island, with 
headquarters at Haltfak. was an- 
m.nmed some time ago, leaves this 
Week With Wife and children for 
Hallfat, where hie fsmll# will lake up 
residence. Mr. SiaHbury, who has 
been Ihe successful manager of the 
Cdfjtohitiuti hef# tat sottie flirts, will 
noi leave Si. John permanently tat 
pit at eight, weeks.

DEATH OCCURRED
IN LONDON, ENG.

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedNew* Received Here of Death 
of Mr*. Thacker, Formerly 
Mi** Gladys Howland of 
Toronto.

WHERE QUALITY REIGNS
reach OUr 

No 0116 should despair of
over \ *

A cablegram was received In the 
olt# announcing the death on Saturday 
of Mm Thacker, wire of Brigadier 
Thacker, In lamdon, Bngland. Mrs. 
Thacker waa a daughter of the late 
W. H. Howland, formerly of Toron o, 
and Mrs. Howland, and a niece ol 
Ledy Tilley.

She leaves beside her husband, who 
was A. A and Q. M. O. In France with 
the Canadian expeditionary force and 
Is now Adjutant General on the Cana
dian staff In I>ondott; one brother, Dr. 
Goldwlh Howland, of Toronto, and 
three ajetera. Mm. Warnford. wife of 
Captain Warnford of the Naval Re 
aerve; Mrs. Fasten, wife of Dr. Bast- 
on. of London, Bngland, and Mm, ,Blg 
gar, wife of Henry Blggar, of London, 
Bngland.

Before her marriage Mr*. Thacker 
visited in St. John where she made 
many friends who will regret to team 
of her death

Don’t lei Cold Weather Catch You NappingEvening Service.
Opening the servies on behalf of ttfl 

Sunday school and Its work in the 
etenlhg, Rev. Dp. Morison offered the 
fillowlng pPayer: tie pleased, Oh God, 
to raise up amongst us more people to 
undertake the blessed work with faith
ful seal and selr-eacrlflclng Joy, and In- 
•hire *1tH the love of souls the souls 
whom Thou heel loved. May the Good 
Shepherd he with the church instruct
ing the multitude of lfls lambs who 
now have no fold and no shepherd " 
...To A®*1 *»•,taken from lreut. 8—6, 
And thou shalt teach them diligent-
«M"reat6VhHdfe" " ""<• the "dbjevt 
îü*,,.. fi " ork Of the Sunday School —r_, le. /®R,fon.’ Hr. Morison snld Si 
J**®*1,. *?y *reat public movement la 
usually the length and shadow at 
person — for Instaace Quakerism. 
George Pol; Methodism, John Wes- 
ley; Presbyterian, John Knox; the 
Suudhy a oh oo], Robert Halkee. Though

2nd ttlatltutlon i, th«
°0*th •t*1 «Htisfcsw at one men sWI 
here are other elements of the or- 
? *,t,mter orl*ln Sfridt-

ly speaking it is tiie several, not the 
ohe, from whehoe a movement or in
stitution springs.
m.üîI'ïT tbe discoverer wins an tin- 

tbeu® e|,e t™»r Inventors 
without whom his effort would have
*ig. l^Ml,bl® B«tor« the Messiah
came many Jeasor prophets appeared
>rettere.d /a‘n” up lb® and 
prepnres him for his work and helpshim O overcott® his dliflculties. P 
„ *** we are not thlnklni es-
SCtte,s™dHobï n "I11*®"' but faUl*r

Th;M, f,r 0,1001 movement. 
Sued» are, tb,® J*®*» "old which the 
aeTrire SmhM b*“ 0I»"P« for church 
re t . ;®,,lce <" not confined
«faM, orda,ti«<l Pastors but has eti-

wbytarsf,sSfeae,n* ^,a honor for those 
tare asrelci’to ^Z^LrZ

SPSS PwariSmet/. The ttoor insensibly yet » fe<fl.
tW tho8e who care for their

children.
Another point referred to was Get 

!? f?“d* llM,re Is an open door to 
tlm highest elation to every boy and 

There are no bare that offer an 
insurmountable obstacle to those who
re^-re re<S‘*r' 00"r"*e ««d the force 
lo fight their way through. Today as
m o»1.'^/0" °!lbe
in ortf social ertortotny how many of
ah"a!Lauf. ,f?l,ien0.,Jb® ,*ct tb,t from 
îsW.W..°b^ hT lbe fell' of 
paNrtlts, as Well a* their own piety
J»r1y nurtured they have advanced to 
thrt very highest place m the land"
f-ÏST fiA* headfl of notable 
famines trace their success back to 
the iflduehtie Sunday school les-
ertrts lessons of honesty, industry, 
diligence and «oral setfwreetraint and 
have developed those qualities in 
“W ®te<1inE characteristics uponttLœr,toaedw”Hbo'

f* making the announeemeote, Dr. 
Morison gave notice that the vestry

men of the cotTgrewt* n'ôï'anr o'lhm 
Who may desire to have their names 
on the voters' Bat. An official will he
nfT.VVY lb® <Wikwtren, 
•'«Jo*"* I” legal fenn.
_ O* Tuesday evening W. A. *ele<A of

s“;,rrffi i«^t*, ^

With the thought of cold weather comes the query “le my heating 
etove in condition to do the winter's work?”

If net your beet plan le tp see our full line of heating atovee.

)ur Redeemer.
m**

■ter

City Cornet Band’s 
Forty-FifBi Year Silver Moons - Scorchers - Oaks

■mi Whatever the size we will demonstrate to you the actual money caving 
of buying stoves with reputation.

See Our Lino of Franklin gnd Sex stoves.
Will Open It* Seventh Around 

the World Fair In St. An
drew* Rink Thle Evening 
—A Big Event Well Plan-

" .‘-‘ft.. ,

<

Smctoon i ffiZhebStd.one
ntxl.

In the City Cornet Band the cttjr bee
musical orgahleatlou which wants 

tut live years to complete Its golden 
Jubilee. That Is a record of which 
there is much to he said. During the 
forijuflve years of Its existence the 
band bee ever been a real live institu
tion and has, at all times, been willing 
to osslat In any nutter of public in- 
lores!. To the enterprise of Ihe batfd 
the city owes tile erection of the spte» 
did stand In King Square, and. durt»r 
the lute war. Ihe organisai! 
ever to the fore In all matters tend
ing to the success of our war efforts.

The Otty Cornet Band Is, therefore, 
an institution in which the CHty of St 
John line every reason to pride Itself.

Tonight in st. Andrew's rink the 
band will open its seventh "Around 
the World" Fair, in connection with 
the big event cltHens also have lbs 
opportunity of winning trip Uekels 
around the World or shorter distances 
or cash prises re a total value of 81, 
rn. These tickets mufTie secured at 
the rink or from any of the bandemeu 
fb,d' if. Ihey “««ally go very swiftly, 
Intending purchasers should make 
their investment without delav. on 
portunny i« also give* to win a glso.oo 
rremanophone on a ton dent ticket, 
There ere all the tickets tiret will Be 
«old apart from the entrent!* fee of 
ten cents.

Petrone of the fair will see much 
Which will Internet them. The replies 
of Nlegara Balls Is In Itseft worthy at 
patronage, yet It Is but one of the 
many novel ideas worked ont There 
are a great variety of meant whereby 
a couple at hoars' solid enjoyment 
may be had. In addition l# this muai 
cal concerts will he given thle even 
mg

The hand has never yet made an of 
feting to the pubHc which fell short
u îîieîYreï.' Tbe, <alf wh"'* will 
be opened this even ng and will runfor one week will he hot snolhi} cfcen 
ter in the book of sglendid achieve 
meure to the record of the City Coy 
net Band

AROUSED INTEREST 
OF CONGREGATIONS Stores open 8.30 a. m. Close 6.50 p. m. Saturday 10 p. m. Daylight Saving Tims.

tVe Specialize in Apparel
For Discriminating Women

Charming Frocks for Afternoon

Delegation from Woman Suf
frage Association Last 
Evening Visited Salvation 
Army and St. Philip's 
Church Regarding Regis
tration of Women.

on was

In the Lovllest Styles and Materials 
Shown Thle SeasonA delegation from the Women's 

Suffrage Association of this city flatt
ed the Saltation Army last evening, 
also tit. Philip's church for the pur
pose of arousing the Interest of the 
congregations regarding the registra
tion of women this week. Both con
gregations realized the importance of 
the movement and interested in its 
success. Mrs. w Edmund Flewelltiig 
addressed both meetings and pointed 
out the necessity of all women reg
istering now so that they may be able 
to vote.

Assembled In these collections are smart models for both Misses 
and Women. These are developed In such fashionable fabrics aa 
trlcdktite, Crepe-de-Chine, poplin, satin and plain or printed georgette 
cfepe. Sometimes a stunning gown is produced by a combination of 
two harmonizing materials.

Straight tine, tunics and cleverly draped effects, showing such 
distinguished touches of trimming as embroidery, beaded designs, 
groups of tuckiyg, button decorations and sashes of various widths 
are all presented.

'

<
si 6.50 to $1 00.00jNEW YORK NOVELTIES SHOWN 

AT r. A. DVKSMAN A CO.’».

Their buyers, on a recent trip to toe 
Mew York market, picked up a lot of 
the newest Ideas In things that go to 
beautify and decorate the person ; also 
things that, are useful about the per
son. The Bet Includes such things aa 
Bead Necklaces, (elulold. Necklaces. 
Lingerie Clasps, (Maes Beads, of every 
color and description; Silk Trlmmlnga 
and Modelions, for dainty underwear; 
Bag Tops, both In celluloid and matai; 
Barrettes. -Shell Hair Pins, Silk and 
Leather Hand Bags. Velvet Hand 
Bag*. Leather Pursea, Bilk Ribbon, the 
wide width for making hand bags, and 
many other new and attractive novel
ties for the coming season.

THE ROTARY CLUB.
The weekly luncheon of the Rotary 

Club will be addressed today by the 
Rev. P. g. Dowling, pastor of 9t. An
drew's church, who will talk re the 
member* on "Education and Morale."

GOING OUT OF BUBINB.B BALE
At Thom,Hatty's, 307 Brussels street, 
commencing Tuesday, 16th, and con
tinuing until all is sold. 116,000.00 
worth of goods at a sacrifice, store 
open from 8 a. m. until 11 p. m Also 
property st 307 Brussels Street, and 
186 Brin Street for isle.

t Apart from there beautiful afternoon frocks, many exclusive 
styles are showing In gowns for evening or practical streetIMPORTANT ITEM*.

Two Important Heine among other 
matters will come up al ihe meeting of 
Htc Provincial Aiovernment on Wedns-
*Va 'nrere are the
matter of the Government's policy re- 
gHfflifig the control of the vale of 
rejlior end Ihe question of power sup
ply oh the NepismuH River by the 
Bathurst Lumber Co. The applies- 
Lon of the company win come before 
tot meeting of the Government for It* 
approval. The power is la he •for 
supplying the pulp mille at the cam 
•any ,11 „ very likely an Important 
statement on the liquor question will 
fc made by Premier Porter and a 
definite course ad opted upon by the 
^vernrtwnit ne the 
iktÉor sale.

Complete Showing of Women's end Ml

HIGH GRADE COATSgirl.
realurlns New Designs, Fabric» end Coloring»

A splendid a/rrortment fashioned in wool vedopr, eilvertone, pom-pom, obeviote and other mwMv 
favored fabrics. '

One particular model of celebrated make has deep facing* and shawl collar of plaid, In shades to har
monize with velour, of which the coat is made. Straight line adlbouette, deep armholes, adjustable string- 
tie belt and full lining of sol satin make this a germent of distinction and altogether practical.

('lever styles with fur or fur fabric collars end cuff#, or garments in beautiful materials are in slate 
and modes to suit the moat particular dressera.

Costume flection. Second Floor.
control of

CHOIR ENTERTAINED
AT H1LLANDALE

My. and Mf». J. Willard Smith 
Have eg Guest* on Setur- 
day Member* of Queen 
Square Methodist Church,

V* kino vrsier* v ommaw street « aunket bouam.

T«N DRUNK* ARRSBTE6.
T«fl drank* ##re **th«r«d ttt at the 

ftollre station «Kiel gatuMay after 
noon, moat at them being coraUed 
during Saturday night when two rep 
«rate irefdire of tore* were taken *1 
rttomit* time» Two were allow* 
oef on hall lut eight

----- «4M-----
Mire Dorothy Howard, accompanied 

Vy her brother, Mlchaef Howard, re
turned last Saturday night from an The choir of the Queen Square 
«Headed Trip to Baltimore end New Method** church wore entertained at 
Tort the «sddeece of Mr. and Mm. I WB-

_. ------------------------- -- Rtnlth at HfUanndai# on Salorday
Th» last dance at the reason Was About Sfteen members at the choir 

held at the Gfhb Honae of the Went- with Rev. George Morris and Mrs 
<leld anting AnmcHKhm on Salorday Morrtn took advantage of the hind 
evening Hurt, was tarnished by the Ifrlüitlen and enjoyed * delightful 
Misse, Hogan end fvynch. and liter afternoon and evening as greet, of 
•n the evening by the Arlington Mr. and Mre. BmMh. Their entertain- 
«reheat rs throegh the courtesy of p. ment Inc Hided aetomohtie drive* op 
« Spencer. A number of club mem (he river road and along the Meropl* 
e ra and other ghewt* were present and a motor boat trip on the river to 
and enjoyed the excellent music Belyea * Point Refreshment» were 

The anting Association have re aeon served and the party relnriied to the 
to be proud of their nob house which city in the evening
i« benutifnffy «(rented, conveniently -------—■-
planned and tore a splendid floor for CHARGED WITH THEFT, 
dancing Tbi* reason ha* been a «ne Three JnvenOee were arreetefl by

'.•r^syjmc—ssssïttflüf

I
»Aristocrats in fursSt. John Smlne*» College Evening 

Claaaes. The opening of there clarees 
Ihe winter term M always earnest

ly watched for; many capable book
keepers and stenographers got their

lot
That's what we manufacture 

and sell.
LUXURIOUS 

» FUS COATS » 
160.00 and way up to 1000.00

Rev. P. g. Porter and g. H. Dari* 
Were Ihe speakers at the Hally Day 
exercises In Germain street Baptist 
Sunday School yesterday. There was 
a large attendance and a special rally 
programme was carried ont.

At Sf. Matthew*.
The morning service In St. Mat 

ihew's Presbyterian Church vesterday 
was given over In the Rally Day exer
cises of the Sunday School There 
were short addresses and then cer 
fifleates were presented for allend 
shoe daring the year,

training ab these classes, opening 
night Wednesday. Oct, fat, at 7.30.

Coats, Dolmans, Wraps, Cape*, Scarves, in models 
'* that are quite removed from the average, though the 

treme is always avoided here.
Designs that are striking and original.

Miss A. Kathleen Woods, of Bred 
erleton, wishes to convey her thanks 
to those who assisted her In The 
Standard context, which proved so 
gratifying to her

ex-
V 1Evening Classes for Winter Term at 

tb« At. John Business College begin 
Wednesday, October 1st. Hours 7.30 
to 9.80.

.pJWw’b SonCrevreir-Sirtwf 3»hw,ft.jp.
J/
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